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National Savings Certificates Post Office Savings Bank Trustee Savings Banks 

Early morning scene on Loch Maree with the motor boats ready to take fishermen on 
the 13 reaches on the loch. 

Anxiety About Highland Development 
A vast reduction in the iiom the Midlands and the tne proposals and resolutions 

HlDB's area confining it to bouth-hast ot England could before them, is it not time we the Moray Birtn area only bring about a cut-down in in An Comunn Gaidhealach, 
was visualised by Prot. ]omi tne development areas. uecided to make this confer- P. Macintosh, Labour ME for x:ie cost Der job criteria ence and not the AGM held 
Berwick and East Lothian use(j to gauge developments on the Saturday following the 
when he addressed delegates in other areas should not be Mod, our policy-making at An Comunn Gaidnealach’s uSecj f0r the Highlands, forum.” It was unanimously 
annual conference on Satur- where the money spent wa^ agreed to propose the neces- 
day, 19th April, in Oban. developing and preserving sary amendment to the con- 

Prof. Macintosh said: “The community life. stitution. 
future of the H1DB is not to Local government reor- On Saturday morning with 
my mind, and looking at it ganisation could result m Oban basking in brilliant sun- from either Edinburgh or three units being formed in shine, Mr I. R. Mackay intro- London, entirely assured for the Highlands, North, South, duced Dr Iain Skewis, head of 
a number of reasons.” and Orkney and Shetland, the HIDB’s Tourism and 

He was considering the Alternatively one unit res- Transport Division, who gave possibility of the return to ponsible for all major ser- ^ tal.k on “ Tourism in the 
power of the Conservatives vices could replace the exist- Gaelic-speaking Areas.” Dr after the next General Elec- ing bodies serving the area. Skewis intimated that the 
tion. “The Conservatives are The Outer Isles for example, are interested in con- attached to the idea that de- could become a second tier sidering the possibility of velopment area powers are unit. helping to promote the Mod 
spreadjop widely. It is likely The conference was atten as a tourist attraction that 
that in the event of a Con- ded by about 50 delegate^ w°uld help to extend the servative win the Highland from branches and affiliated tourist season in the High- Development Hoard would societies from places as far ,, .s: _ 
be given the Moray Firth apart as Thurso and Ayr. ' Already Gaelic language 
area only to develop,” he In his opening remarks to anc^ culture are playing a part said. the conference, the president, tourism in the area, Dr 

Some economic planners Rev. A. M. Beaton, had this Skewis pointed out. Local 
would like to see the High- to say “ Considering the sue- branches of the association lands as a large afforested cess of the Perth conference c°uld show their interest by area, he added, with a few jn 1968 and the numbers who becoming involved in the area centres for tourism. This are attending this session tourism organisations now be- school of thought together with a reasonable time in in8 set UP throughout the with mounting pressures which to consider and digest (Continued on page four) 

SGOILEAN UR R0 

BHEAU 
Tha gearan air eirigh an 

Siorrachd Rois gu bheil cuid 
de na sgoilean ura thatar a’ 
togail ro bheag. Mar eisimpleir 
air an seo dh’innis An t-Urr. 
Mcrchadh MacNeacail do 
chomhairlie an fhoghluim, san 
t-siorrachd gu bheil an sgoil tha 
dol an arda an ceart-uair sa’ 
Mhonadh Dhubh ma thrath ro 
bheag airson an aireamh 
chloinne tha ’sa choimhears- 
naich. 

Cosgaidh an sgoil £115,000 
agus bidh co dhiubh da sheomar 
a bharrachd air na th’ imte 
gam feum. 

Thuirt Mgr. R. Inglis, fear 
stiuiridh an fhoghluim nach 
biodh feum air seomar a 
chaidh a chuir air leth airson 
clann nach eil comh-lionta 
smuara h-eireagh aireamh un 
t-sluaigh gu robh e de’n 
bheachd gu foghnadh na bha 
de sheomair r’an seachnadh an 
eeart-uair. 

Air a’ bhonn gu bheil tidsear 
an Sgoil Tharradail ’sa’ Mhon- 
adh Dhubh aig nach eil seomai 

san teagasg i ghabh a Chomh- 
airle os laimh oidhirp a dhean- 
amh air meudachadh a chuir 
ris an sgoil mun teid a 
criochnachadh. Tha mu 250 a’ dol do’n sgoil 
an drasda agus. a reir, Mgr. 
Inglis feumar dearbhadh do 
Roinn an Fhoghlum gum bi 
ardachadh an sluagh a bhaile 
mu’n cur iadJ an aonta ris a’ 
sgoil a meudachadh. 

Chan eil e ’na annas a bhith 
chuinntinn mu sgoil a tha ro 
bheag ga togail an siud ’san seo 
ach bidh iongantas air daoine 
de an dearbhadh as urrainn 
daoine dhecnamh air am feum- 
alach ’san t-.seadh seo ach gu 
bheil barrachd chloinne a’dol 
do ’n sgoil air na tha dh-aite 
’ga thogail dhaibh. 

I DE’ NIS 
Tha miltean de luchd- 

| teagasg gun an ainmean a chuir 
I n regisdear an G.T.C. ged is 
W aK’diugh an latba deireannach 
a th’aca airson sin a dhean- 
amh. 

An uiridh bha thairis air 
50,000 air na leabhraichean ach 
bha faisg air 19,000 de’n sin a 
ihith an de. 

Coming to 

INVERNESS? 
Be sure to visit Holm Woollen Mills 
where you will be able to see a 
magnificent range of Tartans and Tweeds 

Shetland Tweeds, Rugs, Scarves 
Cheviot Tweeds, Knitting Yams 

Knitwear 

Authentie 
REPRODUCTION TARTANS 
in 49 Clans 
The Largest Range in Scotland 

JAMES PRINGLE LTD. 
WOOLLEN MILLS :: INVERNESS 

Telephone Inverness 31042 
Also at Skye Woollen Mills, Portree 
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Cosgais Foghluim 
Tha an cunntas a thainig a mach bho Oifis a’Chruin air an t-seachdain seo chaidh, ‘ Staffing of Secondary 

Schools in Scotland,’ ag aithris, rud a chuala sinn gu trie mar tha, gu bheil e nas saoire do chomhairle siorrachd na 
tha aca de chloinn ri’n oilean a chur ann am beagan de 
sgoiltean mora seach an cur ann an aireimh nas motha de sgoiltean beaga air an sgapadh feadh na duthcha. ’S e 
an t-aobhar airson seo gu faigh iad barrachd cloinne a 
chur mu choinneamh gach maighstir aans na sgoiltean 
mora agus, mar sin, tha iad a’ caomhnadh air duaisean nam 
maighstirean, an luchd-frithealaidh agus gach cosgais eile 
a tha ceangailte ri sgoil. Mar seo tha na comhairlean 
siorrachd a’sior-dhunadh nan sgoiltean beaga agus a’cruin- 
neachadh na cloinne gus na sgoiltean mora. 

Anns an sgoil anns a bneil mise tha clann a’tighinn as na h-Eileanan aig da am araidh. Tha an fheadhainn a 
tha nochdadh trath gu bheil iad math air foghlum a tho- gail a’tighinn aig aois ceithir deug an deidh da bhliadhna 
chur seachad anns an ard-sgoil bhig aig an ligh. Tha fead- 
hainn eile a thug nas fhaide air nochdadh gu bheil iad 
comasach air foghlum a thogail a’tighinn aig aois sia deu\ 
an deidh ceithir bliadhna a chur seachad anns an ard- 
sgoil bhig. 

’S i a’Ghaidhlig a tha a’chlann seo uile a’bruidhinn 
eatorra fhein an uair a thig iad an toiseach ach, roimh 
dheireadh na ceud bliadhna, tha a’cheud fheadhainn air 
toiseachadh air Beurla bhruidhinn eatorra fhein. Tha an 
darna feadhainn, mar as trice, a’leantainn orra a’bruid- 
hinn Gaidhlig. 

Tha e follaiseach ma bhitheas clann a’fagail an tigh 
ro thrath gun toisich iad air Beurla bhruidhinn, eadhon 
eatorra fhein, agus, cuideach, mar as luaithe bhitheas 
clann air sgoil a thogail gur ann as buailtiche bhitheas e 
gun caill iad an Gaidhlig. 

Tha aon doigh air seo a leasachadh. ’S e sin toirt 
air an Riaghaltas a thuigsinn an cunnart a tha ann a 
bhith sgaradh cloinne bho fhearann an sinnsirean ro thrath, 
chan ann a mhain a thaobh canain ach a thaobh doigh- 
beatha cuideachd, air a leithid a dhoigh agus gum bi iad 
deonach na sgoiltean beaga a chumail fosgaiEe agus ard- 
achadh paighidh a thoirt do na maighstirean a tha teagasg 
annta. Chan eil teagamh nach bitheadh seo nas fha-'a 
dheanamh nam bitheadh ^uaisean nam maighstirean fo 
churam Oifis an lonmhais ach dh’fhaodadh a dheanamh 
fo na comhairlean cuideachd. 

Feumaidh sinn a bharrachd air seo barrachd sgrudaidh 
a dheanamh air na doighean a tha Riaghaltas Nirribhidh 
agus Riaghaltais eile a’cleachdadh airson sluagh a chumail 
ann an aiteachan fada nas an-deiseile na Gaidhealtachd 
is Eileanan na h-Alba. 

A Good Try For Barra 
Not so long ago we mentioned the Report of the 

Barra Council of Social Service which highlighted the fact that, given sufficient employment opportunities, the island’s 
population could be increased by some 15 per cent., if not overnight, at least in a few short months. Now there 
is the most welcome news of a third industrial activity 
coming to Barra, being attracted to the island by the 
efforts of the H.I.D.B. 

While we still believe that the prosperity of the Barra 
of the future will lie in the resources of the sea more 
than in the provisions of industrial activities, we are 
pleased to hand a bouquet to those few of the Develop- 
ment Board’s staff whose faith in “ Island Development ” 
and efforts have borne fruit for an island which has suffered 
too much in the past for being a “ tail-end Charlie.” 

But there is room for a brickbat. The public and 
press relations activities of the Board have been called many things during the past three years. Whatever justifi- 
cations there may have been for this reaction, one thing 
seems certain: there is a definite fear to divulge informa- 
tion. Information about activities in progress, whether 
they realise a successful! fruition or not, is important for 
any agency whose function it is to improve economic and 
social conditions of an area. The free flow of information 
indicates that an honest approach is being made to solve 
the problems of the area. In turn, those on the receiving 
end of development ideas and activities feel that they are 
part of a continuous process of community improvement. Indeed, we have a Scrooge-like approach to this im- 
portant aspect of the Board’s activities. Does it stem 
from the fact that, as part of its make-up, the civil-servant 
mind does not like to say what it is doing, but rather pre- 
fers to-sayTt has been successful in what it has been doing? 

Lack of information always leads to speculation. In 
the times of political and economic uhrest and uncertainty 
in which we live honesty is the best policy. Indeed, a more effective relationship between the Board and the 
Highland public and press could result in a strong lobbv 
of support for the Board, which it may well sorely need 
in less than two years’ time — politics being what they are! 

FAiGINN BHUAM 

Smuaintean Geiltich An 

Deidh Penzance 
Bha an taigh-osda far na dh’ fnuirich na Ceiltich am 

bliadhna air leth freagarrach airson a’ ghnothaich. Taigh- 
osda “ Kenegie,’ a ruigeadh 
tu an deidh direadh suas 
bruthaichean casa air oir baile Penzance. Tha seo a’ 
toirt cothroim air seallaid- 
hean iongantach air an dutn- 
aich sios gu na mhuir; ait 
latha soillear chi duine cho fada mach ris na h-eileanan 
Scillies. Chaneil lomall na 
Tire (Land’s End) ach mu 
shia mile air falbh. Chuir 
sinn seachad a dha no tri 
uairean a thide an seo feas- gar Di-ciadain. 

Is minig a bhitheas daoine a’ coimeas aiteachan a tnaobh 
dreach is maise nadarra. 

Cha b’e seo a’ chiad uair 
dhomhsa a bhith sa’ Chorn, 
oir bha mi aig a’ chruinneaco- 
adh mu dheireadh o chion-.i 
sia bliadhna. An da uair b’e an dealbh a thug mi learn, 
ga choimeas ris a’ Ghaidheal- 
tachd againn fhin, duthaich 
16m, lachdann, gun mhoran fasgaidh ach anns na geod- 
hachan, bho na ghaoith. Bit- 
hidh daoine a’ smaointeach- 
adh (co-dhiu bha mise air fear dhiubh) gu bheil tlaths aim- 
sire anns na cearnaidhean mu 
dheas ris nach urrainn duil 
a bhith againn faisg air an taigh. 

Feumaidh mi radh gu robh 
mi gach uair air mo mheall- adh. Mar sin chaneil e a’ cur 
annais idir orm gu bheil a 
leithid a’ tighinn bho dheas do Alba gach bliadhna agus 
gu bheil an aireamh a’ sior dhol suas. 

Tha moladh na duthclia 
againne a’ dol am farsainn- eachd am measg luchd-turuis 
ach chaneil eolas air side air 
a sgapadh da reir. Is minig 
a bheir duine an aire air iom- 
raidhean an reidio mar a dh’ innseadh iad mu shneachda 
deas is tuath, is an duilghea- 
das a thigeadh ’na lorg, ach 
cha mheasadh iad iomchaidh 
a radh nach robh da oirleach 
de shneachda an Glaschu fad a’ gheamhraidh. Chan e gu 
bheil seo a’ cur GhJaschu air leth mar aite anns a faighear 
a h-uile sochair, ach tha cion naidheachdan mu phuingean 
dhe’n t-seorsa seo a’ noch- dadh spiocaireachd nan speu- 
radairean. Cia as a tha a’ spiocaireachd seo a’ tighinn? 
A bheil e fuaighte an nadur 
nan speuradairean fhein, no 
a bheil e a’ tighinn bho shrei- 
thean nas urramaiche os an cionn ? 

Lorn s ga bheil cuid de raontan a’ Choirn, chaneil teagamh nacheil ceanglaich- 
ean daingean a’ tarraing nan Cbrnach a dh’ ionnsaidh an 
duthaich fhein. Tha moran 
dhe ’n fheadhainn a tha aig an cosnadh an Sasainn, anns a’ Chuimrigh, aeus thairis, a’ 
tilleadh do’n Chom mar a 
gheibh iad cothrom, agus a’ gleidheadh uidh bheothail 
’nan eachdraidh agus ’nan 

cleachdannan duthchasach. 
Tna prisean mora air taig- hean, beag goireasach gam bi lad, far am bi cothrom air 
beagan sheaendainean a chur seacnad gach bliadhna. 

Cnaidh Cornais a cleach- 
dadh mar chanain o chionn ceud gu leth bliadhna, ach 
tha comharraidhean ath-bheo- tnactiaidh ri am faicinn ead- 
hon anns na sia bliadhna mu dheireadh. 

Tha clasaichean a’ dol air adhart: chunnaic sinn faclair Cornach, agus chuala sinn 
laoidhean is dealbhan cluiche 
anns a’ chanain. Chan ur- 
rainn nach bi e feumail 
do chairdean na canain 
gu bheil iad cho iaisg air a’ Chuimrigh. Cha do thuig mi 
cho faisg sa tha iad air a’ 
cheile gus an d’ thainig sinn 
thairis air ar tilleadh air an 
drochaid bhreagha air ab- 
hainn Severn. 

Dh’ fhoillsicheadh dhuin 
bho ainmean aiteachan cho 
faisg sa tha an da chanain ri 
a cheile. Tha “Pen-” aca air thoiseach mar a tha aig na 
Cuimrich, agus mar a tha 
“ Ceann-” (Beurla “ Kin ”) 
againne. Tha Penzanct fhein 
a’ ciallachadh “ Cearm Seun- 
ta.” Tha ainm ar n-^ite fuirich, “ Kenegie,” a’ tighinn 
bho “ kyninger ” (Gailig “coi- nean ”) Tha e coltach gu robh 
coineanan anns an t-suaich- 
eantas a bha aig an teaghlach 
aig a robh an taigh a chionn ceithir cheud bliadhna. 

S cinnteach gun d’ rinn- eadh iomadh atharrachadh air 
an taigh a muigh sa staigh 
bho ’n uair ud. Tha fftar- sainneachd air a mheudach- 
adh gu mor le “ chalets ” 
ceithir thimcheall. Tha grunnd 
gu leor airson a leithid agus 
tha na garannan air an giol- 
lachd gu curamach. Bha buidhnean de sgoilearan a 
thainig air astar a’ fuireach an siud nuair a bha sinne 
ann. S fheudar gu robh iad 
bho cheannsal ris nacheil feadhainn nas sine na iad 
cleachdta an diugh, no gu 
robh iad anabarrach modhail 
annta fhein, oir chan aith- nicheadh tu gu robh iad san 
aite. 

Tha ceangal nas laidire na ceangal canain eadar na Cor- 
naich agus Breatannaich na 
Frainge, oir b’ ann as a’ Chorn fhein a dh’ fhalbh na Breatannaich Frangach an 
toiseach. S cinnteach mar sin 
gum b’ fhior chordadh e ri; 
na Breatannaich a bhith comhla ruinn anns a’ Chorn, 
ach cha d’ thainig a nail ach 
a h-aon, ban-oileanach a Paris, is cha d’ thainig i 
fhein a dh’ aon ghnothach. Gun teagamh bha deagh fhear-labhairt aca ann am 
Mgr. Piette, fear a tha a’ teag- 
asg an Oilthigfi Aberystwyth. Carson, nuair a thainig 
uidhir dhe na Breatannaich 
cho fada ri Glaschu, Bail a Cliath, Gailleamh, nach d’; 

thainig iad do’n duthaich Ceilteach a b’ftiaisge orra, a.i 
Corn? Tha am fear as iom- 
railtiche dniubh an diugr., 
Per Denez, a nise air ceann 
na Roinn Ceiltich ann an Oilthigh Rennes. Shaoileadh 
neach gu roba e geallta.ach 
gu robh teagasg dhe’n t- seorsa air a cheadachadh idir 
am priomh baile-foghluim na Breatainne, ach cnan ann 
mar sin a tha. Chaneil aite 
idir aig a’ chanain Bhreatan- nach anns na sgoiltean agus 
am bliadhna a rithist, fo 
stiuireadh Mgr Piette chuii- 
eadh tagradh gu Roinn Fran- 
gach an Fhoghluim, ag iar- 
raidh lasachadh anns a riag- hailt seo. Cho fad sa chithear, 
bithidh Riaghaltas na Frainge 
dhe na bheachd gu bheil 
gnothaichean nas cudthrom- 
aiche na Breatannais air an 
lamhan. Tha moran dhe na 
Breatannaich fhein a’ cumail 
am mach nach fhaigh a’ cha- 
nain cothrom gus am bi riag- 
haltas aca dhaibh fhein. Is duilich gu bheil feadhainn, 
a reir coltais, a’ fulang airson nam beuchdan sin. 

Bu mhath learn a bhith air 
beagan cunntais a thoirt air na paipearan a thugadh 
dhuinn fo ’n da cheann, 
“Eachdraidh oidhirpean nais- eantach ” agus “ Arffiar'as 
taigheadais duthchail.” Bha iad gleusda, foghluimte, agus tha duil gun teid an tional 
agus an clo-bhuadadh. 

Se mo bheachd gu bheil 
cothrom coinneachadh mar seo cho luachmhor ri oraid- 
ean is deasbadan suidhichte. 
Bha ochd duine fichead a 
Alba anns a’ Chorn. Thuirt 
feadhainn dhiubh gum bit- 
headh iad an Eilean Imhan- 
ainn sa’ cheairt sheachdain an ath bhliadhna. 

Tha cruinneachadh 1971 gu bhith an Alba, a rithist anns 
an t-seachdain an deidh na 
Caisg. Tha oidhirp ga dhean- amh am fear seo a chumail 
an Inbhirnis. Bithidh seo na 
mheadhon air cliu na Com- hail a sgapadh agus a leigeil 
fhaicinn do dhaoine cho luachmhor sa tha an obair a 
tha a’ Chomhail a deanamh. 

JL 

Your Travel Requirements — 

NESS 

travel... 
Arrange your Air, Land, Sea travel, 
fix you up with complete Holidays. 

Decide when and where and we can A.—do the rest — 
78 CHURCH ST A*' INVERNESS 

Affiliated Member Tel 34777 & 34888 
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TODAYS 

BANK 

If you have been a customer of 
The Royal Bank of Scotland or of 
the National Commercial Bank of Scotland Limited 
or if you are one of the thousands of people 
who don't have a bank account at all, 
there are many benefits for you. 

The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited 
A Member of the National and Commercial Banking Group, 
one of the leading banking organisations in 
the United Kingdom. 

THE BENEFITS 

FOR the large industrial company or public corporation—huge resources, close associations with finance 
houses, and a wealth of experience in the City. 

FOR the businessman—over seven hundred branches to serve his local needs, each with the backing of a large 
banking organisation. 

FOR the private customer—efficient, friendly service and sound advice on money matters. 
FOR the exporter—a world-wide network of correspondents whose specialised knowledge and advice is 

readily available. 
for the small saver—the 2s. saving stamp scheme where small amounts accumulated in special £1 and £5 
books can be transferred to deposit accounts or exchanged for cash at any branch. 

FOR the employee—Pay-Plan, the Bank's scheme for the payment of wages and salaries through a bank 
account, eliminating the risk of loss or theft. Advice on budgeting is also available. 

FOR the employer—Pay-Plan also helps the employer by removing the risk of wage snatches and saving 
cashier's time. It also offers an easy-to-operate holiday fund for the staff, with stamp vending machines, 
or in smaller offices or factories, with stamp dispensers. 

FOR those in country areas—extended use of mobile banks. 
FOR the traveller—travel cheques for business or holiday use, a network of 24-hour v,ash service 
dispensers throughout Scotland and in London. 

J.B. BURKE General Manager A. P. ROBERTSON General Manager A. G. CAMPBELL Deputy General Manager A.GALBRAITH Deputy General Manager 

The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited 
42 ST. ANDREW SQUARE, EDINBURGH, 2 
Over 700 branches throughout Scotland and in London. 
Alert to big business requirements—aware of the small 
investor’s needs. * 
A member of the National and Commercial Banking Group. 
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PLACES OF INTEREST: The Industrial Scene 

CULLODEN 

On 16th April 1746 the last 
battle to be fought on British 
soil was fought a few miles 
from Inverness on Drummossie 
Moor. Today, the scene of the 
Battle of Culloden is one of the 
saddest graveyards, for here 
clansmen galore perished in the 
blood and fury of the Battle, 
and the hopes of the Jacobites 

by Gilbert T. Bell 

and their Stuart Prince dashed 
for ever. 

No matter which side one 
would have supported it is 
none-the-less a sad experience 
for this graveyard with its mass 
graves is not like those of the 
Imperial War Graves Commis- 
sion in any way, they are hap- 
hazard rather than regimental. 
Rough hewn stones mark the 
graves of clans but there is 
much else ito see. Old Leanach 
Cottage which witnessed the 
battle has been restored to form 
an information centre. 

The chief point of interest 
however is the great 20 foot 
high, 18 feet in diameter Cairn. 
Erected in 1881 by Duncan 
Forbes of Culloden, it has the 
following inscription: 

“The Battle of Culloden 
was fought on this moor 

16th' April 1746 
The graves of the gallant 
Highlanders who fought for 

Scotland and Prince Charlie, 
are marked by the names 

of their clans.” 
It should be remembered that 

many gallant Highlanders 
fought on the Hanovarian side. 
To be a good Scotsman never 
meant you had to be a good 
Jacobite. 

The aftermath of the battle 

really earned the Duke of 
Cumberland the title ‘Butcher’ 
for he mercilessly, ruthlesssly 
laid the Highlands bare. Dr 
Samuel Johnson on one of his 
journeys in the Highlands, 30 
years after the battle recalled 
the words of Tacitus “They 
have created a desert and called 
it peace.” 

Under the care of the 
National Trust for Scotland the 
Culloden memorials will long 
provide a solemn yet fascinating 
history lesson and a fittuig 
memorial to a lost cause. 

Mod Bill 

Approved 
The National Mod (Scot- land) Bill, sponsored by Mr 

Russell Johnston, MP for In- 
verness-shire was given an 
unopposed second reading in 
the House of Commons last 
Friday. 

The Bill is designed to allow District Councils to 
donate towards the National Mod, should have had its 
second reading on Friday, 18th April, but was post- 
poned for a week because of 
an objection by Mr John 
Wells, Conservative MP for 
Maidstone. 

PAY RISE FOR WEAVERS 
The 1000 self-employed 

weavers and 800 mill-workers 
employed in the Harris Tweed 
industry are to get a 3.7% pay 
increase. This is equivalent to 
10/- per week. 

The new agreement will come 
into effect at the beginning of 
June subject to the approval of 
the Ministry of Employment 
and Productivity. 

Anxiety About 
Highland Development 

(Continued from Page One) 
Highland and Islands. expressing tne view that 
there had been increasing ac- 
ceptance in the last few years of tourism as a worthwhile activity, Dr Skewis also 
pointed out that the Board as part of their overall econ- 
omic remit, were the only 
body responsible for tourism in tne Highlands. Because of 
this, their strategy had to in- tegrate tourism planning with the planning of all other econ- 
omic activities: they had to 
publicise, market and devel- op the area’s tourism re- 
sources, provide accommoda- 
tion and look after visitors 
by means of information 
centres when they arrived. He asked delegates to give 
careful consideration to the 
following points: 
1. Should more Highlanders be training for the tourist 

industry? 2. The implications of Gaelic 
as a tourist resource. 

3. Are people prepared to have Gaelic exploited for tourism? 
4. Are branches of An Com- 

unn prepared to become 
involved in Area Tourist 
Organisations? 

5. Is the Mod going to be de- veloped as a tourist attrac- 
tion 7 

The conference were of the opinion that part of the pro- 
motion of Gaelic should be 
amongst tourists but recog- 
nised the dangers of com- mercial exploitation of the 
language and culture. It must 
not be used merely as a 
‘gimmick’ but be projected as 
a living language and culture. 

There was general agree- 
ment that more young High- 
landers train for the tourist 
industry, but schools should be established in the islands 
and the training be compre- hensive and Gaelic orientated. 

Development of the Mod as 
a tourist attraction is now 
under consideration, but it 
must be borne in mind that 
the demands made on local 
accommodation during the 
Mod are extremely heavy at present. 

Introducing Prof. Mackin- tosh on Saturday afternoon, 
Mr Farquhar Mackintosh, 
rector of Oban High School, 
referred to an article that 
appeared recently in a Sun- day newspaper. It reported 
that Prof. Richard Lynn of 
the Economic and Social Re- search Institute, Dublin, had 
stated that the average i.q. of 
Western Isles children is 85, and therefore below that of 
unskilled labourers. There is no evidence that Prof. Lynn had made any re- 
search into the matter him- self and indeed his article ap- 
pears to be based on two 
sources, one of which is 21 years out of date and another which was not intended as an 
intelligence test. In fact the most up - to - date material 
available from the Scottish Council for Research in Edu- cation shows that the level of 
country children as a whole is going up compared with 
that of city children. 

The first report of the 
Moray Firth Development 
Working Party set up after the proposals for Liaustrial 
Development at Invergordon 
has been submitted to ti.e three local authorities wno 
are the planning authorities for the Moray Firth area. 
Firm recommendations are not yet in the offing and will 
have to await the result of 
the recent enquiry at Ding- 
wall into the rezoning of 
more land for industry at 
Invergorden. One of the most 
urgent matters awaiting de- 
cision is the line of the p:o- 
posed new road between In- 
verness and Invergordon and 
whether it should be dual 
carriageway. Another public enquiry seems likely to de- 
bate the impact of the road; 
land requirements on farm- ing. 

Something new may have 
happened in Tees-side where the Tess-side Regional Or- 
ganisation for Industrial De- 
velopment has recently been formed. The area covered is 
about 500 square miles from South Durham to Whitby, a 
coastal strip some 50 miles long and 10 miles wide. Nine 
local authorities will contri- bute to the £40,000 a year 
running expenses. Generating force appears to be Alderman 
Thornton, chairman of Tees- side Planning and Develop- 
ment Committee, who has 
gathered about him an ener- getic, skilled team of plan- 
ners, economists and sales- 
men. The claim is made that 
perhaps within a decade the area will become a pre-emi- nent industrial force in Wes- 
tern Europe. These claims 
may not be very far-fetched. 
Within the 500 square mile 
area lie the oil, gas and pot- 
ash fields of N. Yorkshire, the 
chemical plants of ICI, oil 
refineries, the new Teesport, 
shipbuilding, steelmaking and a vast area of reclaimed in- 
dustrial land at Seal Sands. The £40,000 a year running 
expenses can be compared with the Highland Boards 
£170,000 or more. 

R. Paterson & Sons, manu- 
facturers of coffee and chicory essence are taking oyer ‘ Jean MacGregor ’ of 
Hillington Industrial Estate, Glasgow, a private company 
engaged in the canning and 
marketing of foods par- ticularly soup. The price paid is £112.500 cash and the 
issue of 180,000 fully paid 
5/- ordinary shares of Pater- son. These were quoted at 
12/6 on a mid market basis and makes the total price 
paid for ‘ Jean MacGregor ’ 
about £225,000. The directors of MacGregor expect a profit 
of not less than £17,500 in 
the year to 3rd January 1969. 

More money will be taken 
from industry when a new 
scheme by the 29 river autho- 
rities in the L^K comes into 
operation this month. From April 1st the water extracted 
from rivers, waterways, un- 
derground sources at in- 
dustries own expense, will 

by DU AUG AN 
have to be paid for at a late 
based on a Companies esti- mates of consumption rather 
than actual consumpao:.. Since 1965 under the Water 
Resources Act of 1963 in- 
dustry has had to have a 
licence to extract water from such sources but only paid a 
nominal fee. Many useis find they have over estimated usage and are having to pay 
for it. On the other hand un- derestimating could lead to 
lack of adequate supplies. Average water bill ox in- 
dustry is difficult to estimate 
but many companies must be 
paying tens of thousands of 
pounds yearly for the water 
they take as well as the much 
higher prices for treated water. This bill plus the in- 
creases resulting from the recently created Water Board; 
looks like another increasing 
cost for industry. 

Thanks to the efforts and 
contacts made by Barra’s 
Council of Social Service a 
light engineering industry is 
to be established on the is- land of Barra. Connected 
with the parent organisation — Otter Controls — Barra 
Assemblies Ltd. will operate 
as a seperate unit. Otter 
Controls of Buxton, Derby- shire are one of the countries biggest producers of thermo- 
stats and domestic electrical 
appliances and hope to be in production at Castlebay by 
July of this' year. Expansion 
is hoped to be on the lines of their Satellite factories at 
St Davids in Wales and on the Isle of Man which to- 
gether employ a total work- 
force of over 100. Finance 
is expected to come from the Board of Trade Development 
Grants with a special induce- ment grant of £5.000 and 
loan finance from the High- 
land Board. 

Cuil nan Ceist-3 
3-Saighdearan Gaidhealach 

1. Cia meud saighdear as an 
Eilean Sgiathanach a bh’anns 
an Arm Bhreatannach eadar 
1797 agus 1837? 

2. Co am bard ainmeil a bha 
a lathair aig Blar na h-Eaglaise 
Brice ann an 1746, agus a 
theich o’n chath? 
3. De an suaicheantas a bhiodh 
aig na fineachan Gaidhealach 
seo a’ dol si os do’n bhlar? 

! (a) Clarm an t-Saoir. 
(b) Clann Mhic Rath. 
(c) Clann Mhic Fhionghain. 
4. Co a thog Reiseamaid nan 

Camshronach, agus cuin’ a tha- 
chair seo? 

5. De an ceangal a tha eadar 
Diuc Taranto (fear de cheannar- 
dan Napoleon) agus Uibhist-a- 
Deas? 

Fhasgladh t. d. 9 

Failte Do Lybster 

THE PORTLAND ARMS 
extends a warm welcome 

Salmon Fishing, Trout Fishing 
Sea Angling 

Good Fare and a Fine Cellar 
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Culloden Ceremony - 

1969 
On Saturday 19th April, the 

Gaelic Society of Inverness 
held the annual commemoration 
ceremony at the Culloden 
Memorial 

The number attending the 
ceremony was an increase on 
last year and was said to be a 
sign of the times in which 
people were taking a greater 
interest in matters of Scottish 
history. 

Mr Kenneth Fraser, Chair- 
man of the Society, presided at 
the Ceremony and read the 
speech in Gaelic of the Chief, 
Prof. D. S. Thomson of Glas- 
gow University. Prof. Thomson 
said that Culloden was a symbol 
of values which were relevant 
in the times of the Forty-five 
and should not be effaced by the 
veneer which society tends to 
place on us today. 

Dr John MacPherson, Daviot, 
said a prayer and benediction in 
Gaelic. Wreaths were laid by 
Mrs K. Fraser and Mr Neil MacDonald, Warden at Cul- 
loden. Captain P. D. Kelly, 
Newtonmore also laid a wreath 
to mark the contribution of the 
Irish to the campaign in 1746. 

Professor 

D. S. Thomson’s 

Address At 

Culloden - 
19th APRIL 1969 
A Chairdean, 

Tha e duilich leasan a thog- 
ail bho laraichean nan uaigh 
anns an ionad so. Is docha gu 
robh sinne, na Gaidheil, ro 
dheiseil gu bhith a‘ gairm air 
na liimtean a dh’ fhalbh gu 
fianuis a thogail anns an am a 
tha lathur. Bha ar suil ro thric 
air ais. Bha so gu h-araidh fior 
mu luchd-sgriobhaidh is luchd- 
labhairt. Chan eil mi idir cho 
cinnteach gu robh e fior a 
thaobh a mhor-shluaigh, agus 

tha mi gle chinnteach nach eil 
e fior a thaobh a mhor-shluaigh 
an diugh. Chan ann a’ seall- 
taiinn air ais a tha iad ach a 
seahtainn rompa. 

Ma tha feum ann an Cuil- 
lodair dhuinn, ‘sann mar 
shamhla. Sheas euid dhe ar 
n-athraichean air a bhlar so a 
dhion nan rudan a bha priseil 
dhaibh, agus tha aobhar againn 
an diugh a rithist seasamh gu 
daingeann an aghaidh gach 
ionnsaigh a thig oirnn. Cha 
sheas sinn air blar-catha, ach 
faodaidh sinn seasamh ann am 
Parlamaid, ann an Comhairle 
Siorrachd no Baile, air sraid a’ 
bhaile, anns a’ phaipear-naidh- 
eachd, ’nar dachaidhean fhin, a 
dhion nan rudan a tha priseil 
againn mar chinneadh agus mar 
dhuthaich, ‘nam measg sin ar 
canan agus ar dualchas. 

Tha iomadach seorsa uaigh 
ann. Chan eil iad gu leir fo’.i 
talamh. Thoireamaid suil gheur 
air gach ni a tha air a thairgse 
dhuinn, mar Ghaidheil, mar 
Ghaidhealtachd, agus bithea- 
maid cinnteach gur h-ann a 
chum beatha, ’s nach ann a 
chum bais, a tha na tiodhlacan. 
GLENURQUHART 
LIBERAL CEILIDH 

Glenurquhart Liberal Associ- 
ation held a most successful 
ceilidh/dance in the Clansman 
Hotel, Loch Ness-side on Satur- 
day 12th April. Gaelic and 
Scots songs were sung by Miss 
Rhoda MacKenzie, Mr D. Mac- 
Dougall and Mr J. MacLennan 
while Neil and Morag Campbell 
sang a selection of folk songs. 
The music was provided by the 
Tempetones Dance Band and 
Miss Rhoda MacKenzie and 
Mrs E. Fraser gave a dancing 
exhibition. 

Bob Hepburn was not only an 
efficient Master of Ceremonies 
but also sang Scots songs. Mr 
John MacLeod, Branch Chair- 
man, conveyed an apology from 
*he Member of Parliament, Mr 
Russell Johnston who had hoped 
to be present but had been 
storm-bound ou the Isle of Eigg. The raffle was won by 
Mrs T. McConnell, Inverness. 

Your Saturday Rendezvous ... 

Caledonian Hotel 

Dinner Dances 
By Candlelight 

★ Dancing to the Resident Trio ★ 
Table D’Hote . A La Carte . Fine Wines 
Phone Your Reservation — INVERNESS 35181 

Room and Breakfast — 30/- plus 10% 

To complete your evening take advantage of our 
Special Terms when attending a Function or Dinner Dance 

DOUBTS ON 
HIGHLAND 
INDUSTRY? 

‘The problem of the more re- 
mote areas such as Shetland has never been solved and never 
will be until there is some form 
of continuing benefit.’ 

This was said by the Deputy 
Chairman of the Highlands and 
Islands Development Board, Mr 
John Rollo, speaking to the 
Shetland Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

“It’s all very well to assist a 
manufacturer to set up an in- 
dustry in a remote area, but 
after the first year he is worse 
off than he would be if he set 
up nearer the centre of industry. 
I say unashamedly we have not 
been successful in bringing 
manufacturing industry to the 
whole area.” 

[This statement by Mr Rollo 
has caused more than concern 
throughout the Highlands and 
Islands area. It has not been 
refuted by the Board’s Chair- 
man. And the Board’s informa- 
tion officer has only tried to 
whitewash Mr Rollo’s remarks 
by letters to the Press.—Ed.] 

Mr Rollo’s solution was tax- 
free incentives for a period of 
years to manufacturers willing 
to set up in the remote areas. 
T am sorry to be depressing 
about this, but one must be 
realistic,’ he said. 

“Until we can offer tax relief 
in the same way as they do in 
Eire, or some form of freight 
subsidy, I cannot see us being 
able to introduce light industry 
to places like Shetland.’ 

SNP CONFERENCE IN 
INVERNESS 

A one-day Conference is to be 
held in Inverness on Saturdav, 
10th May, 1969 (New Queens 
Hotel). The main subject of the 
Conference will be Industrial 
Development in the Highlands 
and Islands. 

The Conference is sponsored 
jointly by the SNP Industrial 
Development Committee and 
the Party’s Highland Area 
Council. 

The Conference will;be atten- 
ded by representatives from the 
Party’s Highland Branches. 
Constituency Associations and 
Regional Councils. Some of the 
SNP prospective candidates for 
Highland seats will also be in 
attendance. The Development 
Committee members are travel- ling North specially for the 
Conference. 

The Chairman of the High- 
lands Area Council, Mr F. G. 
Thompson, Inverness, said yes- terday : 

‘This Highland Conferee- 
will be something of a curtain- 
raiser to the Party’s Annual 
Conference to be held in Oban 
at the end of May. It has been 
staged to accelerate the gene- 
ration of truly Highland poli- 
cies which the SNP will even- 
tually put before the Highland 
electorate. 

‘It will be a grass-roots Con- 
ference. Its products will be an 
indication of what Highlanders 
want for themselves.’ 

WHY CHRISTIAN AID? 
In the week beginning 12th 

May about 350,000 voluntary 
workers in England, Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland will be rais- 
ing about £1 million for 
Christian Aid. Why? 

Christian Aid Week cam- 
paigners are uncomfortably 
aware that there is something 
grossly unjust about 20 per cent 
of the world’s population having 
80 per cent of the world’s 
wealth. We in Britain are part 
of that 20 per cent and Christian 
Aid Week is a nation-wide 
campaign by the churches to 
help some of the less fortunate 
majority. 

Is this really the job of the 
churches? Yes, but certainly not 
their exclusive responsibility, 
which is why having created 
Christian Aid as their own over- 
seas agency they invite people 
of all beliefs and of none to 
work through it—just as Christ- 
ian Aid itself serves people of 
all beliefs and of none. 

That the churches should 
have taken the initiative in 
establishing a service of practi- 
cal aid to all in need is in keep- 
ing with Christian teaching and 
tradition. We tend to forget, 
that the churches pioneered 
public education in Britain and 
in numerous overseas territories. 
And not merely education, but 
health and agriculture, too. So 
by the time Christian Aid came 
on the scene in the 1940s there 
already existed a world-wide 
structure on which to build. 
Thus have the churches be- 
come a larger force in overseas 
development than any United 
Nations agnecy. 

What sends Christian Aid 
into action can be expressed in 
one word—helplessness. People, 
and countries,, who can he'o 
themselves should get on with 
it.-But those who can’t should 
be enabled to do so. 

People are quick to see the 
logic of this when war or dis- 
aster robs a man of his home 
and livelihood. Christian Aid 
helps to set him back on his feet 
as rapidly as possible. But they 
io not always see the far more 
widespread problem of people 

who never had a decent home or 
adequate livelihood and were 
i ^ver able to stand on their 
own feet. Their helplessness 
o terns from an endemic pov- 
erty common to their whole 
country. There are about 150 
such counntries and in them live 
80 per cent of the world’s 
population. 

in these countries of Africa, 
Asia and Latin America, are 
the now-independent local 
churches with their desire and 
compulsion to serve their neigh- 
bours. Christian Aid puts power 
and technical competence into 
their hands in the form of 
money, equipment, skilled per- 
sonnel. Land is reclaimed from 
sea and desert; unproduaive 
mountainsides are made to sup- 
port timber and tea plantations; 
school-leavers destined for bare 
subsistence in the country nr 
unemployment in the city are 
trained and settled on farms or 
taught a trade; villages whose 
people are without a water 
supply and whose land is 
parched are given wells created 
by high-speed drilling rigs; 
communities are given help and 
advice on co-operatives and 
welfare. 

All this is development, and 
it accounts for about £1 million 
of Christian Aid’s annual expen- 
diture on helping fellow human 
being on to their feet. 

an cruinne 
Ma tha Gaidhlig agad 
Nochd e, ’s cleachd do 
chanan. 

are 
YOU 

fluent in Gaelic ? 
learning Gaelic ? 

interested in Gaelic ? 
JOIN 
AN CRUINNE 
Badges and Membership 
Forms from An Cruinne. 
Abertarff House, Inverness. 

INVERNESS \ 

CREAM 

A WHISKY 
SUPREME! 

BRILLIANTLY BLENDED AND BOTTLED BY 
WILLIAM GRIGOR & SON LTD. 

INVERNESS 
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AG IONNSACHADH NA 

Lesson 15 

Translation 
Here is a pullover. This pullover is red. Is it red that this pullover is? Yes. What is the colour of this pullover? It is a red colour . Here is a frock. What is the colour of this frock? This frock is yellow. Is this frock a yellow colour! Yes. Is it red that this frock is? No. This frock is yel'ow. Here is a pair of gloves. What colour is on these gloves (i.e., What is the colourofthese gloves) ? It is a black colour that is on those gloves. Is it red that the gloves are? No; those gloves are black. What is this? A tie. Is this tie black? No. What colour is on this tie (i.s. what is the colodr of this tie)? That tie is blue. Here is a hat. Is it black that this hat is? No. What colour is (on) this hat? It is green that that hat is (i.e. green is the colour of that hat). Is the hat a green col- our? Yes. Here is a shirt. Is it green that this shirt is? No. What is the colour of this shirt? It is a white colour that is on that shirt (i.e. the colour of that shirt is white). What is this? (It is) a pair of shoes. What colour is on these shoes? Those shoes are brown. Is it a black colour that is on these shoes? No.. It is black that those shoes are. Here is a pair of stockings. Are these stockings black? No. What colourisonthesestockings. A grey colour. Is it grey that this pair of stockings is? Yes. I like pretty clothes. Mary likes pretty clothes also. I saw a family taking a walk in the park today. A little boy and a little girl were in the park and their father and their mother were with them. A litt'e black dog was also with them. They had pretty clothes on. The father of the family had on a black bonnet, a brown coat, grey trou- sers, a white shirt, a black tie, and brown shoes. His hands were in the pockets of his coat, for the day was cold and he had no gloves at ail. A grey hat, a blue coat, brown stockings and black shoes were on the mother of the family. She had a pretty necklace about her neck. She had white gloves on and she had a black bag on her arm. The man was stout but his wife was s'im. Calum is the name that is on the little boy. Calum has on a grey suit. He has on long trousers and a short jacket. There are three but- tons in the jacket. Calum has not good eyesight, and wears glasses. Calum has black hair . There is a lead on the little black dog and Calum has the lead in his hand. Mary is the girl’s name. She is oniy five years of age. She has pretty, fair hair. Mary has nice clothes on — a red coat, a white blouse, a yellow skirt, white stock- ing and brown shoes. Mary has good eyesight and she doesn’t wear glasses. There is a red ribbon on her hair on the top of her head She looks very smart. This family is from Lewis. Thev stay in Stornoway and they are at present taking a walk in the park near Stornoway. 
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BRUIDHNEAMAID GAIDHLIG 

(Let us speak Gaelic) 
A simple conversational course for beginners 

air a’ pheitean seo? Tha dath dearg. 

Seo paidhir mheatagan. De an dath a tha air na meatagan seo? ’S e dath dubh a tha air na meatagam sin. An ann dearg a tha na meat- agan? Chan ann; tha na meatagan sin dubh. 

Seo ad. An ann dubh a tha an ad seo? Chan ann. De an dath a tha aTir an aid seo? ’S ann uaine a tha an ad sin. An e dath uaine a tha air an aid? ’S e. 

Seo froca. De an dath a tha air an fhroca seo. Tha am froca sin buidhe. An e dath buidhe a tha air an froca seo? ’S e. An ann dearg a tha am froca seo. Chan ann; ’s ann buidhe a tha am froca sin. 

De tha seo? Tha taidh. A bheil an taidh seo dubh? Chan eil. De an dath a tha air an taidh seo? Tha an taidh sin gorm. 

Tha na leasanan seo air an ullachadh gu cuideachadh 
le luchd-teagaisg is luchd-ionnsachaidh. 

LEUGHADH 
’S toigh learn aodach boidheach. ’S toigh le Mairi aodach boid- heach cuideachd. Chunnaic mi teaghlach a’ gabhail sgriob anns a’ phairc an diugh. Bha gille beag agus caileag bheag anns a’ phairc agus bha an athair agus am mathair comhla riutha. Bha cu beag dubh comhla riutha cuid- eachd. Bha aodaichean boidheach orra. Bha boineid dubh, cota donn, briogais ghlas, leine gheal, taidh dhubh agus brogan donna air athair na cloinne. Bha a lamhan ann am pocaidean a chota, oir bha an latha fuar agus cha robh meatagan idir aige. Bha ad ghlas, cota gorm, stocainnean donna agus brogan dubha air ! mathair na cloinne. Bha paidirean boidheach m’ a h-amhaich, bha meatagan geala oirre agus bha bagadubh aice air a gairdean. Bha an duine tiugh ach bha a bhean caol. ’S e Calum an t-ainm a tha air a’ ghille bheag. Tha deise ghlas air j Calum. Tha briogajs fhada air agus seacaid ghoirid. Tha tri putain anns | an t-seacaid. Chan a'l fradharc math aig Calum agus tha e a’ cl^ach- j dadh ghloinneachan. Tha fait dubh air Calum. Tha iall air a' chu bheag | dhubh agus tha iall a’ choin aig Calum ’na laimh. ’S e Mairi an t-ainm a tha air a’ chaileig. Chan eil i ach coig bliad- hna a dh’aois. Tha fait boidheach ban oirre. Tha aodach snog air j Mairi — cota dearg, b'ous geal, sgiort buidhe, stocainnean geala agus ; brogan donna. Tha fradharc math aig Mairi agus chan eil gloinneachan j idir oirre. Tha ribinn dhearg air a fait air mullach a cinn. Tha i a’ ' coimhead gle spaideil. ’S ann a Leodhas a tha an teaghlach seo. Tha iad a' fuireach ann j an Steornabhagh agus tha iad an drasda a’ gabhail sgriob anns a’ ‘ phairc faisg air Steornabhagh. 

CEISTEAN 
An toigh leat aodach snog? An toigh le Mairi aodach snog? Am faca mi teaghlach a’ gabhail sgriob? Caite an robh an teaghlach seo a’ gabhail sgriob? Co bha comhla ris a’ chaMeig agus a’ ghille seo? De an t-aodach a bha air athair na cloinne? An robh meatagan air athair na cloinne? Caite an robh a lamhan? De seorsa latha a bha ann? An robh an t-uisge ann? An robh an latha fuar? De an t-aodach a bha air mathair na cloinne? An robh meatagan oirre? De an dath a bha air na meatagan aice? De bha m’ a h-amhaich? De bha aice air a gairdean? De an t-ainm a tha air a’ ghille bheag? De an t-ainm a tha air a’ chaileig bhig? De an dath a tha air deise Chaluim? Co air a tha a’ bhriogais fhada? Cia mheud putan a tha ann an seachaid Chaluim? i Co aig a tha fradharc math? Co air a tha gloinneachan? Co air a tha an iall? De an datha a tha air ribinn Mairi? De an t-aodach a tha air Miiri? Co as a tha an teaghlach seo? Ciit a bheil a’ phairc anns a bhei1 an teaghlach seo a’ gabhail cuairt? 1 
COMHRADH EADAR ALASDAIR AGUS IAIN 
lain — Ciamar a tha thu an diugh, Alasdair? Alasdair — Tha mi gu math, tapadh leat, lain. I. — Cait a bheil thu dol an drasda? A. — Tha mi a' dol a ghabhail sgriob anns a’ phairc. I.— Am faod mi a dhol comhla riut? A. — Faodaidh gu dearbh. ’S toigh learn cuideigin a bhith comhla riumjjri nuair a bhitheas mi a’ gabhail cuairt anns a’ phairc. I. — An gabh sinn an rathad a stigh air a’ gheata seo? A. — Gabhaidh gun teagamh. Thiid sinn a steach air a’ gheata seo» agus coisichidh sinn gu taobh eile na pairce. I. — A bheil crodh anns a’ phairc seo? A. — Tha, agus tarbh. Thubhairt m’ athair gu bheil an tarbh fiadhaichrl I. — Feumaidh sinn cumail air falbh bhuaidhe. 

Seo I6ine. An ann uaine a tha an leine seo. Chan ann. De an dath a tha air an I6ine seo? ’S e dath geal a tha air an I6ine Sin. A bheil an I6ine seo geal? Tha. 

De tha seo? Tha paidhir bhrog. e an dath a tha air na brogan seo? ‘ 'a na brogan sin donn. An e dath Sh a tha air na brogan seo? Chan ’s ann donn a tha na brdgan sin. 

Seo paidhir stocainnean. A bheil na stocainnean seo dubh? Chan eil. De an dath a tha air na stocainnean seo? Tha dath glas. An ann glas a tha am paidhir stocainnean seo? ’S 

IONNSAICH AIR DO THEANGA 
dath dubh, black colour dath dearg, red colour dath buidhe, yellow colour dath gorm, blue colour dath uaine, green colour dath donn, brown colour dath glas, grey colour dath geal, white colour peitean dearg, (a) red jersey peiteanan dearga, red jerseys froca buidhe, (a yellow frock frocaichean buidhe, ye'low frocks meatag dhubh, (a) black glove meatagan dubha, black gloves taidh ghorm, (a) blue tie taidhichean gorma, blue ties ad uaine, (a) green hat adachan uaine. green hmats leine gheal, (a) white shirt leintean geala, white shirts brog dhonn, a brown shoe (boot) brogan donna, brown shoes (boots) stocainn ghlas, .(a) grey stocking 
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stocainnean glasa, grey stockings ’s toigh leam, I like cha toigh learn,. I do not like an toigh 'eat? da you like? geata na pairce, the gate of the park ribinn na caileige, the girl’s ribbon athair na cloinne, the father of the family ainm a’ ghille, the boy’s name iall a’ choin, the dog's leash mullach a chinn, the top of his head mullach a cinn, the top of her head a’ gabhail sgriob, taking a walk faisg air Steornabhagh, near Stornoway briogais an duine, the man’s trousers ceann a’ chait, the cat's head greas ort, hurry up feumaidh sinn greasad oirnn, we must hurry up 
FACLAN 
peitean (peiteanan), (a) jersey, (a) puMover dearg, red buidhe, yellow gorm, blue dubh, black froca (frocaichetn), .(a) frock (frocks) meatagan (meatag), gloves taidh, (a) tie taidhichean, ties dath, colour dathan, colours aodach (aodaichean), clothes uaine, green donn, brown gtas, grey geal, white ad (adachan), (a) hat (hats) leine (leintean), (a) shirt (shirts) brog brogan), (a) shoe, .(a) boot (shoes, boots) stocainn (stocainnean), (a) stocking (stockings) air an aid seo, on this hat oirre, on her a th’ oirre, that is on her cinnteach, sure mur eil, if there is not am faic thu? can (will) you see? chi, yes (affirmative answer to am faic?) mur e, if it is not seorsa, kind a th’ ann, that they are, that are there paidhir, (a) pair ’s toigh 'earn, I like boidheach, pretty ’s toigh le M&iri, Mary likes cuideachd, also chunnaic, saw teaghlach, family a’ gabhail, taking sgriob, (a) walk pairc, (a) park anns a’ phairc, in the park an diugh, today an athair, their father am mathair, their mother caileag bheag, (a) little girl comhla riutha, along with them orra, on them cota, (a) coat briogais, trousers pocaid (pocaidean), (a) pocket paidirean, (a) necklace gairdean, (an) arm amhach, (a) neck m’ a h-amhaich, about her neck tiugh, stout, thick caol, slim, thin, narrow ainm, (a) name an t-ainm, the name deise, (a) suit (of c'othes) fada, long, far briogais fhada, long trousers seacaid, jacket seachaid, ghoirid, (a) short jacket putan (putain), (a) button (buttons) fradharc, sight a’ cleachdadh, wearing (in the habit of wearing) gloinneachan, glasses fait, hair iall, a’ choin, the dog’s leash iall, leash, lead ’na laimh. in his hand coig bliadhna a dh' aois, five years of age snog, nice, pretty blous, b'ouse sgiort, skirt idir, at all ribinn, ribbon mullach, top mullach a cinn, the top of her head a’ coimhead, looking gl£, very spaideil, smart, well-dressed Leodhais, Lewis a Leodhas, from Lewis a’ fuireach, staving Steornabhagh, Stornoway a’ gabhail sgriob, taking a walk faisg air, near, near to an toigh leat do you like? am faca mi did I see? d£ seorsa 1 tha a bha ann, what kind of day was it? 

(Continued on page 9) 

Imperative and Subjunctive Moods 
N.B. (1) The Imperative of Regular Verbs is never aspirated. 

(2) The Independent Subjunctive is always aspirated. 
eg- Imperative 
Tilgeam (Let me throw) Tilgeamaid (Let us throw) 
Tilg (Throw thou) Tilgibh (Throw ye) 
Tilgeadh e, i (Let him or her throw) Tilgeadh iad (Let them throw) 

Subjunctive 
Thilginn (I would throw) Thilgeamaid (We would throw) 
Thilgeadh tu (You would throw) Thilgeadh sibh (You would throw) 
Thilgeadh e, i (He, she or it would Thilgeadh iad (They would throw) throw) 

All ten “Irregular Verbs” follow the above pattern, except four which have their Subjunctive as follows:— 
abair (say) theirinn (I would say) 
faic (see) chithinn (I would see) 
faigh (get, find) gheibhinn (I would get, find) 
thoir (give, etc.) bheirinn (I would give, etc.) 

(In some places dheidhinn is used for rachainn) 
Examples 

1. Na faiceam 's na cluinneam a leithid a rithist. 
2. Rachamaid do 'n eaglais agus deanamaid adhradh. 
3. Eiribh trath, thoiribh leibh an car, agus beiribh air bata na maidne. 
4. Fuir (ich)eadh e far a bheil e, agus faigheadh e heart. 
5. Dh' ithinn an t-iasg ach dh’ fhagainn an fhedil. 

Leughadh 
Sgeul mu Chu 

Thachair mo charaid, DBmhnall, orm aig deuchainn chon bho chionn ghoirid. Bhon as ann a dh’fhajcinn gliocas, tuigse, agus ealantas a’ choin chaorach a thainig sinn, bha cuid de’n t-seanchas orrasan. 
"An cuala tu,” arsa Domhnall, “mu’n chu a bha aig bodach a bha am Blathaich?” 
Thubhairt mi ris nach cuala, agus b’e sin smior na firinn, a chionn cha chuala mise moran riamh mu thimcheall Bhlathaich fhein gun tighinn air bodach agus cu a bha a' fuireach ann. “Ma ta,” fhreagair Domhnall, “bha e ’na chleachdadh aig a' bhodach a bhith a' dol air uairean do’n Ghearasdan. Mum falbhadh e, bheireadh e a staigh deagh ultach connaidh no moine agus theireadh e ris a’ chu, ‘A nis, a laochain, cumaidh tusa an teine a’ dol gus an till mi.’ Agus cho cinnteach is gun deach an de seachad, an uair a thilleadh am bodach bhiodh deagh theine roimhe.” 
Turus a bha seo thubhairt e ris a' chu, agus e a’ dunadh an doruis, e a bhith cinnteach nach leigeadh e as an teine gus an tilleadh esan. 
“Gu mi-fhortanach, thachair eolach no dha air a’ bhodach anns a’ bhaile. agus theich na h-uairean. An uair a thainig e thar an aiseig bha am feasgar a' ciaradh, agus thubhairt e ris fh6in gum biodh leac an teintein gle fhuar a chionn 's nach d'fhag e gu leoir de mhdine aig a' chO. 
“Ach cha b’ ann mar a sin bha. An uair a dh’ fhosgail e an dorus, chunnaic e gu robh an teine a’ doi mar a b’ abhaist. ach cha b’ e mdine a bha air ach aon de na cathraichean anns a’ chidsin! Ged a theirig a’ mhdine, chuir an cu roimhe gun coimhlionadh e drdugh a mhaighistir, agus mar sin chuir e cathair air an teine, agus an uair a theirig i chur e ti eile air!” 
Chan ’eil mise ag iarraidh ortsa, a leughadair, an naidheachd seo a chreidsinn, mur togair thu. Ach, ma tha do ghoile cho farsaing agus gun sluig thu i gun aon bhuille cagnaidh, is e Ian di do bheatha sin a dheanamh! 

Oran 
H6-man Dubh 

(Sung by The MacDonald Sisters on Gaelfonn Record GMB390I) 
Seist: He-man dubh He-man dubh H6-man dubh Hiri oro He-man dubh, He-man dubh. hiiri oro, hi) ro. 

Rann : 1. ’S truagh nach tigeadh Siod dha m’ iarraidh, Gille ’s litir, Each is diallaid 

He-man dubh H6-man dubh H6-man dubh Hiri oro He-man dubh, H4-man dubh, hiiri oro, hu ro. 

2. ’S mise dh’ fhalbhadh Null air saile Le mo leannan, ’S cha bhiodh dail ann. 

3. Shnamhainn na caoil air an tarsainn, An Cuan I leach ’s an Caol Arcach. 
4. An Cuan lleach ’s an Caol Arcach, Rachainn a steach chun a’ chaisteil. 
5. ’Se mo Dhomhnall fhuair an togail, 

Cha b’ ann le burn gorm an lodain. 
6. ’Se mo Dhdmhnall leig an urchair, Leag e 'n caisteal le aon tulgadh. 
7. Chlach a b’ airde b’ fhad a dh’ fhalbh i, 

Chlach a b’ isle cha robh larg oirr.’ 

[ List of Gaelic 
Linguistic and 
Literary Terms 
USED IN SCE PAPERS 

G 
Gender — gne 

Masculine gender—gne fir- eann 
Feminine gender—gne boir- 

eann Neutar gender—gne neod- rach 
Government (grammatical) — riaghailt 

H 
Heading — ceann 
Humorous writings — sgrio- 

bhaidhean abhachdach 
sgriobhaidhean eibhinn 

I 
Idiomatic English — Beurla ghnathasach Image — iomhaigh Imagery — iomhaigheachd 
Interjection — clisgear Interpret — mlnich 
Interpretation — mineachadh Italics — clo-Eadailteach 

L 
Letter (capital) — litir mhor 
Letter (small) — litir bheag List (noun) — cruinneachadh; 

sreath List (verb) — dean cruinn- 
eachadh; sreath Line (of verse) — sr&ath 

M 
Margin (of page) — oir na 

duilleig 
Mark — comharradh 
Mention —- dean luaidh air Mood — modh 

Indicative mood — modh dkeach 
Subjunctive mood — modh 

claon Imperative mood — modh 
aithneach Motif — hrlar 

N 
Noun — ainmear agent noun — ainmear ob- 

rach common noun — ainmear 
gnathach proper noun — ainmear 
araidh 

Notes — ndtaichean Numeral (cardinal) — cunn- 
tair ardail Numeral (ordinal) — cunn- 
tair ordail Numeral adjective — cunn- 
tair 

O 
Object (grammatical) — cus- 

pair Objective (adjective) — cus- 
paireach Objective view — beachd cus- 
paireach 

P 
Pair — ciraid, paidhir Paragraph — roinn 
Passage — earrann Passive — fulangach Patronymic — stoighle 
Period (full stop) — stad Periodical — iris 
Personification — pearsanach- adh 
Phonology — fuaimneachadh Phrase — abairt Prefix — roimh-leasachan 
Preposition — roimhear Preposition (simple) — roim- hear slmplidh 
Preposition (compound) — —roimhear fillte 

(Continued on back page) 
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Highland Development 

A Review of Community Development 
Experience in the World, 1945-67 
It will be noted that, at the 

beginning of this programme, a 
fair measure of the goal-setting 
was done from the top. When I 
was directing a Community Development programme in 

by Jean Lagasse 
Manitoba amongst people of 
Indian ancestry, I was never 
able to convince myself of the 

over many other African states. 
From the Gold Coast experi- 
ence as well as that of many 
other British Colonies has 
emerged, as described by Bat- 
ten a British School of Com- 
munity Development in which 
the Community is often the 
small community; in which the 
development sought is mainly 
of the socio-cultural nature; 
and in which the main emphasis 

necessity to give as much im- 
portance to the elimination of 
formal or functional illiteracy 
and to the teaching of family 
building crafts. In fact; I do not 
recall a single instance in my 
first round of visits with the 
families of any given community 
in which I heard a family head, 
whether male or female, ever 
say: “What we need here is a 
course to teach people how to 
read and write,” or “What we 
need here is a course to teach 
us (or our wives) better house- 
keeping habits.” 

We did get requests for such 
courses but it was only after the 
people were already consider- 
ably involved in a programme 
of Community Development 
and had suddenly discovered 
that a certain clearly indentified 
step could not be taken unless 
the community did some catch- 
ing-up. This realisation usually 
resulted in a request for courses 
ranging from how to speak, 

is on what happens to the in- 
dividual villager rather than 
what happens to the economy 
of the country. Its role in the 
British Colonial Office was 
quite dear: it was aimed at 

which included the development 
of improved cocoa growing 
methods, this did not, in itself, 
constitute an attempt to plan 
the entire economy of the 
country. Other authorities be- 
came necessary to develop out- 
side markets, diversify the 
national economy, decide on 
national investment priorities, 
etc. 

I have reviewed briefly the 
Community Development pro- 
grammes in India where it is 
the main tool for orienting the 
rural population to modem 
technology—and in Ghana, 
where it was introduced by a 
Colonial authority to hasten the 
achievement of national inde- 
pendence. A Mexican example 
will now be presented to illus- 
trate further the difference 
between social and economic 
development. 

The Institute) National Indig- 
ernsta (1964) in Mexico could 
be seen as the equivalent to a 
public corporation in Canada in 
that it receives funds from the 
government but is not respon- 
sible to the government for its 
policies. Its work is entirely 
with Indian communities. The 
central figure in the Institute’s 
work is the bilingual Promotor 
Social. This person is an Indian 
who speaks the local Indian 
language and Spanish. At first, 

enabling the local population to 
achieve self government and 
independence. Perhaps this was 
so because the economy of the 
country was still largely con- 
trolled by outside commercial 
interests and meaningful plan- 
ning for that sector could better 
be done from that location. 

The kind of Community 

read and write English, to how Development, however, needs 
to type; from how to add, sub- to be complemented by econo- 
tract, multiply and divide, to mic development. While in 
how to keep books for a pro- Ghana, the fourth dimension of 
ducer’s cooperative and how to tjie programme was extension 
conduct feasibility studies. The 
relationship between income 
and educational achievement so 
well documented in modern 
collar job is not that evident to 
the fisherman, the trapper and 
the lumberjack 

Returning to the Ghana pro- 
gramme, it has to its credit 
many valuable achievements as 
evidenced by the relative ad- 
vance this country has taken 

he might have had no more 
than a Grade 2 education. 
Now, he usually has six to 
eight years of schooling. He is 
brought to the “Center” for a 
three-month general course and 
is sent back to teach his people. 
While there are formal courses, 
the bulk of the teaching is done 
through informal visits. While 
at the Center he may have seen 
illustrations of a grain of wheat 
or com, how it germinates, the 
role of fertilizers and the life 
cycle of nefarious insects. He 
will pass this information along 
to the native households as he 
visits them. I was impressed, 
however, by the care that is 
taken to appear not “to teach” 
but rather just “to explain” as 
one does when asked to show 
how one’s new hi-fi works. 

The headquarters of the Inst- 

tute is in Mexico City. At head- 
quarters are a number of special 
advisors in anthropology, 
economics, forestry, agriculture, 
adult education, public health, 
road building, etc. The real 
work of the Institute, however 
is performed through the pro- 
grammes of its fourteen centres, 
each serving a large geographi- 
cal area. 

There are over three million 
people in Mexico who in the 
words of Dr Caso, the Director 
of the Institute, “have not 
acculturated enought to be able 
to participate in, or benefit 
from, the usual national pro- 
grammes of socio-economic de- 
velopment. The role of the 
Institute is to help them in 
their present state of Indian 
culture and to hasten the pace 
of adjustment in order that they 
can as soon as possible relate 
to the general programmes.” 

The Institute’s budget is not 
designed to do all that is re- 
quired in Indian communities. 
Even the Promotores Societies, 
1,500 in number, are paid by 
the Department of Education 
even if they are trained by the 
Institute and report to ns 
regional directors. This consti- 
tues a very progressive form of 
inter-agency co-operation. 

In the country as a whole, 
however, many agencies have a 
Community Development com- 
ponent. The Ministry of Home 
Affairs has a co-ordinating Dir- 
ectorate of Councils of Moral, 
Civic and Material Improve- 
ment. The Department of Ag- 
rarian Affairs and Colonization 
has an Office of Co-operatives 
and Community Development. 
The Ministry of Agriculture 
has a Department of Agricul- 
tural Extension. The Ministry 
of Health and Assistance has a 
Directorate for Literacy and 
Adult Education as well as a 
Department of Cultural Mis- 
sions and a Dirertorate General 
on Indian Affairs. 

(To be continued) 

INVERG0RD0N 
PIER CONTRACT 
PLACED 

The contract for the pier to 
serve the British Aluminium 
smelter at Invergorden has 
been won by Edmund Nuttall, 
Sons and Company (London) 
Limited. Construction is due to 
start at the end of May and 
should be completed by Aug- 
ust 1970. 

The pier will cost over £1 
million and will stretch 3,400 
feet into the Cromarty Firth. Ii 
will carry the conveyor system 
which will take alumina from 
self-unloading ships up to the 
smelter site. 

The 200 feet nearest the 
shore will be a stone causeway 
the rest of the pier will be of 
piled cinstruction. 

Sweden’s 

“Highland 

Problem” 
MANPOWER POLICY 

The changes in economy in Sweden atiect not only tne 
primary industiies but ser- 
vice and manufacturing in- dustry. These changes are 
accelerating due to pressure 
from Trades Unions and 
politicians, to preserve full employment and maintain the 
rising standard of living. Tne 
number of mergers and take 
overs were seven times as high in 1966 as in 1959 and 
in 1966 these firms contri- 
buted 50 per cent, of the 
total manmacturing produc- 
tion. Parallel with the mer- 
gers an increasing number of factories are closing cown. in 1956-64 eighty factories 
were closed making 4,000 
people redundant, 22 closed 
down in 1967 and 10,000 em- 
ployees " lost their jobs, or 
approximately 1 per cent.' of the total number employed in manufacturing industry. A 
further 1 per cent, were tem- 
porarily laid off due to run 
down in production. The labour thus released must be 
transferred to, and obtained for the more productive and 
better paid employment. A 
manpower policy has been devised to achieve this. Geo- graphic, as well as occupa- 
tional, mobility is en- couraged, and, on rehabilita- 
tion and retraining, £50 mil- lion, or 1 per cent, of the 
total national income is ex- 
pended by the Labour Market Board. New industrial de- 
velopment is attracted to re- gions where unemployment and occupational change is 
taking place by offering in- 
centives. Similar aid is given to expand existing industry 
— the main motivation is the 
social aspect — i.e. facilitat- ing labour deployment and 
absorbing the unemployed. The manpower policy aims at achieving as quickly as 
possible a balance between supply and demand for 
labour, and if industry is to 
expand in an area it is a con- 
dition that labour is to be 
occupationally fitted for it, it has to be retrained and 
mobile. 

Financial Aid 
In the north of Sweden, 

with less, than 20 per cent, of 
the total population and f of the land surface, the tradi- 
tional industries such as 
hydro schemes, sawmills, 
pulp mills, mining, have de- 
clined more particularly dur- 
ing the 60’s. Not only are new jobs not created in these 
areas but it is part of the policy to encourage immigra- 
tion from the north to the southern expanding regions, 
particularly as there is a 
shortage of labour there. More than 10,000 people have 
been assisted financially to move in the first half of the 60’s. Total net migration 
figure was 75,000 or 5.5 per 
(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Naidheachdan Mu Na h-Eaglaisean 

Air A’ Ghaidhealtachd 
Le “ FEAR-FAIRE ” 

EAGLAIS NA H-ALBA 
Seanadh 

Bho chionn ghoirid choinnich 
Seanadh Rois Chataibh agus 
Ghallaibh ann an Inbhir- 
pheofharain, agus bha mims- 
tearan agus eildearan a lathair 
bharr 1 ir-mor na Gailheal- 
tachd agus as na h-Eileanan an 
lar. An oidhche roimh’n choin- 
neamh chuala buill an t-Sean- 
aidh oraid dhruidteach air “A’ 
Bheatha Spioradail” o’n Fhior 
Urr. Neville Davidson, a bha 
’na Mhoderator sir an Ard- sheanadh ann an 1962. 

Chaidh an t-Urr. A. F. And- 
rew a thaghadh mar Mhodera- 
tor an t-Seanaidh am bliadhna. 
Tha e air a bhith ’na mhimste-r 
ann an Hacraig o 1956. Dh’innis an Cleireach gun 
robh 9,088 ’nam buill ann an coimhthionalan an t-Seanaidh 
aig deireadh 1968. Bha sin 24 
na bu lugha na an aireamh a thugadh seachad a’ bhliadhna 
roimhe sin. An uiridh chaidh 
780 a bhaisteadh—ann an 1967 
bha 835 ann. 

Am measg nan cuspairean air 
an do bheachdaich an Seanadh 
bha a’ bhuaidh a th’aig dunadh 
nan sgoiltean beaga air cor an t-sluaigh air a’ Ghaidhealtachd. 
Bha aig gach Cleir ri iomradh 
a thoirt air suidheachadh nan sgoiltean arms na sgirean aca 
fhein. Dh’aidich iad gun robh e uaireannan do-sheachainte gum 
biodh sgoil bheag air a dunadh 
ma bha aireamh na cloinne air 
a dhol sios agus sgoil eile faisg 
air laimh. Tha seo ann cuid- 
eachd, gum bheil goireasan agus cothroman aig a’ chloinn anns 
na sgoiltean mora nach biodh 
aca ann an sgoil bhig. 

Ach chunnaic iad cunnartan 
cuideachd an cois a bhith a 
dunadh nan sgoiltean beaga. Ma 
bha aig clann ri dhol astar do n 
sgoil arm am baile eile bha 
latha gu math fada aca. Gu 
trie bha am fear-teagaisg no a’ bhan-sgoilear ’nan ceannardan 
’sa choimhearsnachd, agus nan dunadh an sgoil bhiodh iad a’ 
falbh gu aite eile. Nuair a bha 
a’ chlann a’ dol do’n sgoil ann 
am baile mor bha e buailteach 
gun leanadh am parantan iad, 

ach am biodh an teaghlach air 
an cumail comhla cho fad agus 
a ghabhadh deanamh. Anns na 
sgoiltean mora cuideachd cha 
bhiodh an uine aig an luchd- 
teagaisg cuideachadh a thoirt; 
do’n chloinn nach robh cho 
math air an t-ionnsachadh a 
thogail ri each. 

Dh’iarradh air gach Cleir su'd 
gheur a chumail air a’ chuis 
nuair a bha sgoil sam bith gu 
bhith air a dunadh. 

Seirbhisean Gaidhlig 
Air Sabaid an Ard-sheanaidh 

bidh seirbhis Ghaidhlig air a 
craobh-sgaoileadh a Eaglais 
Ghaidhealach Dhun - eideann. 
Am bliadhna bidh sar Ghaid- 
heal, an t-Oll. Urr. Tomas ML 
MacCalmain, ’na Mhoderator 
air an Ard-sheanadh, agus ’se 
bhios air ceann na seirbhis seo. 
Anns a Cheitein bidh an t-Urr. 
Raghnall Robasdan (Sgainj a’ 
cumail nan seirbhisean seach- 
daineach air an reic>o. Aig 
deireadh na seachdain seo bidh 
Mgr. Seonaidh Ailig Mac a’ 
Phearsain ann an Uibhist a’ 
riocordadh nan seirbhisean a 
bhios an t-Urr. Iain M. Mac a’ 
Ghobhainn a’ cur a-mach a 
h-uile Di-mairt ’san luchar. 
Air an t-Sabaid bidh e a’ 
riocordadh seirbhis ann am 
Bearnaraigh na Hearadh. 

Orduighean 
Aig a’ Chomanachadh ann am 

Bearnaraigh Leodhais bha an 
t-Urr. Donnchadh MacAsgaill 
air a chuideachadh leis na 
h-Urr. Domhnall I. Mac- 
Fhionghain, Stafain, agus Iain 
MacNeachdainn, Port-nan- long. Air Latha na Ceist, 
chuir Mgr. Padraig Mac- 
Aonghais 1 Peadar 2:10 a- mach mar bhonn co-labhairt. 

Comunn nam Ban 
Bidh coinaeamh bhliadh- 

nail aig Comuinn nam Ban a coimhthionalan Mhuile air a’ 
5mh latha de’n Og-mhios. 
Bidh an t-Urr. L. Beattie 
Garden ’na fhear-labhairt. 

Misionaraidh 
Aig seirbhis ann an Chin 

a’ Ghiuthsaich dh’innis a’ 
uisge, rain, water air a’ ghille bheag, on the little boy air a’ chaileig bhig, on the little girl deise Chaluim, Calum’s suit co air, on whom? cia mheud, how many? co aig, who has? ribinn Mairi, Mary’s ribbon co as, from where? cait, where? a’ gabhail cuairt, taking a walk (stroll) a’ dol, going a ghabhail sgriob, to take a wa'k an gabh sinn, shall we take a stigh, in air a’ gheata seo, on this gate am faod mi, may I? am I allowed? a dhol, to go gabhaidh, shall (will) take (affirmative answer t theid, shall (wi1!) go thiid sinn a steach, we shall go in coisichidh gu taobh eile crodh, cattle tarbh, (a) bull thubhairt, said gu. that fiadhaichi wild feumaidh sinn, we m feumaidh sinn cumail bhuaidhe, from him 

.. shall walk pairce, to the other side of the park 

Mhaighd. Uas Mairead Nic 
Ghill-eathain mu a h-obair 
mar mhisionaraidh agus mar bhean-eiridinn anns na h- 
Innseachan. Tha i air a bhith 
thall o 1954. 

A’ Fagail Mhalaig 
Tha Mgr. Calum Mac- Amhlaigh gu bhith air a 

shuidheachadh mar mhanaid- 
sear air banc ann an Craoibh 
an deidh bhith grunn bhliad- hnachan ann am Malaig. Bha 
e ’na chleireach agus ’na 
ionmhasair air Bord a Choim- 
hthionail'agus thugadh tiodh- 
lac-speis dha mar bhuidh- 
eachas airson na rinn e as leth na h-Eaglais. 

Sgoil Fhonn 
Ann an iomadh cearn de’n 

Ghaidhealtachd fha na seann 
fhuinn a’ dol air diochuimhn’. 
Mar sin bha e ’na adhbhar toileachaidh a bhith a’ cluin- 
ntinn gun deachaidh cho 
math do’n Sgoil-fhonn a 
chum Mgr. Aonghas Mac- 
Phail, misionaraidh Sholais, ann an Uibhist-a-Tuath. Bha 
sgoil-sheinn aige ann an Sgoil 
Phaibil agus te’ile ann an 
Eaglais Loch-nam-Madadh. 

AN EAGLAIS SHAOR 
CHLEIREIL 
Orduighean 

Air a’ cheud Sabaid de’n 
Cheitein bidh Sacramaid Suipeir an Tighearna air a 
fritnealadh anns a’ Chamus 
agus anns an Oban. Tha an 
t-Urr. Calum Mac.uain ’na 
mhinistear ’san Oban. Air an 
dara Sabaid bidh an Coman- achadh ann an Sgobhairigh. 
SOP AS GACH SEID . . . 

ANN AN CAOL LOCH AILLSE chum an t-Urr. A. 
Sinclair Horne coinneamh 
ann an Talla a’ bhaile. Tha Mgr. Horne ’na chleireach 
aig Comunn Albannach an Ath-leasachaidh. 
GUTH O NA LINNTEANN A DH’FHALBH: 
’S airidh Mac Dhe air geill is 

urram, 
’se fein a dh-fhuiling am bas; 
’se chunnaic ar feum ’s ar 

n-eiginn uile, 
’s leis fhein bu duilich ar cas; 
’s ann ghiulain e fhein gu leir na buillean 
O’n d’eirich dhuinne bhith 

slan, 

Cuil nan Ceist-3 
FUASGLADH 

1. Corr is deich mile, bar- 
rachd air sia ceud dhiubh ’nan 
oifigich. 

2. Donnchadh Ban Mac an 
t-Saoir. Tha e fhein ag radh 
mar seo mu’n bhlar: 
’S iomadh fear a bh’anns an 

ait’ ud 
nach robh sabhailt’ mar bha 

mise, 
a’ mheud’s a dh’fhag sinn aims 

an araich, 
latha blar na h-Eaglais-brice. 

3. (a) Fraoch gorm. 
(b) Garbhag cn t-sleibhe. 
(c) Giuthas. 
4. Ailean Camshron, Fear an 

Earrachd, (1744-1828). Thog e 
an Reiseamaid ann an 1793. 

5. ’Se Etienne Jacques 
Joseph Alexandre Macdonald 
an t-ainn-baistidh a bh’air an 
Diuc, agus b’ann a Uibhist-a- 
Deas a bha athair. Bha athair 
’na mhaighstir-sgoile ’san Fhra- 
ing. Ann an 1826 thainig an 
saighdear ainmeil seo air chu- 
airt a dh’fhaicinn taigh athar 
ann an Hogh-mor. Thug e leis 
boesa de dh’uir Uibhist, agus 
comhla ris nuair a chaochail e 
bha sin air a thiodhlacadh 
ann an 1840. 

Gaelic 
Broadcasts 
Friday, 2nd May 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 6.30 p.m. Seinn an Duan So: Con- cert of Gaelic songs requested by listeners (recorded). 
Monday, 5th May 

AN EAGLAIS SHAOR 
Comanachadh 

Chumadh na h-Orduighean 
ann am Bearnaraigh Leodhais 
bho chionn ghoind. A’ tuid- 
eachadh aig na seiibhi ean 
hha an t-Urr. Domhnall Domhnallach, ministear Coar- lobhaigh, agus an t-Urr. Mur- 
chadh MacRisnidh, Steorna- bhagh. Chuir Mgr. Domhnall 
MacMhathain, eildear, a- 
mach an earrainn aig a’ choinneimh-cheist: Eabhraid- 
hich XI:25. 

’s tha a lotan ’s a chreuchdan ’g eigheach uile, 
gach creutair urram thoirt 

dha. 
Padraig Grannd 
(1783-1867). 

BIDH AM FEAR-DEAS- 
ACHAIDH fo fhiachan do leughadairean a chuireas 
naidheachdan thuige o na h- 
Eaglaisean air a’ Ghaidheal- tachd. Bidh sinn gu h-araidh 
toilichte fios fhaighinn o Ghaidheil ann an duthchan- 
nan thairis. 

SWEDEN’S “HIGHLAND PROBLEM” 
(Continued from page seven) 

cent, of the total population 
of these areas. Public works 
have been used for tempor- 
ary unemployment relief and 
it has become increasingly difficult to create important 
jobs in traditional industry. 
In 1963 industrial buildings were classed as relief works 
— and in 1963 and 1964/ 
1965, £2 million and £2.5 mil- 
lion were spent by the Labour Market Board on advance buildings. The buildings 
could be rented or sold on 
easy terms to industry. Be- tween 33^ per cent, and 50 per cent, of the cost was a direct subsidy. It is thus 
hoped that industry will be 
able to operate without future grant aid. Limited liability companies, savings banks and finance houses can retain un- taxed profits as investment 

funds to be withdrawn on special license to reinvest 
during periods of industrial depression. Licenses for in- 
vestments in development aid 
areas were granted in 1963- 64 for buildings and equip- 
ment for the two year period 
June 1963-June 1965. 

In July 1965, a new system of financial assistance was in- 
troduced. Without any finan- cial contribution being re- 
quired from local authorities investment grants and loans 
were to be made available directly to the new industry. 
During a five year period £3 
million pounds would be available as grants and £5 
million as loans — total aid for development areas thus amount to £40 million by 
1970. 

Next issue “The Tourist 
Industry” 

12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 
Tuesday, 6th May 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 
3.30 p.m. Balaich an lasgaich : John A. Macdonald in- troduces a selection of songs and writings about fishing (recorded). 
3.45 p.m. Gaelic Midweek Service conducted by Rev. Ronald Robertson, of Scone (recorded). 5.25 p.m. Sin mar a chuala mis’ i: Donald Archie Mac- donald introduces a sel- ection of Gaelic folk- tales (recorded). 6.30 p.m. An Dileab (The Leg- acy): Play by Norman Campbell (recorded). 

Wednesday, 7th May 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 6.30 p.m. Pibrochs : The Lament for Padruig Og Mac- donald and members of Crimmon and The Mac- Rae’s March, played by Pipe-Major Donald Mac- Leod (recorded). 7.00 p.m.What next? The last in a series of six pro- grammes on Piobair- eachd in which Seumas McNeill discusses, with illustrations, the pres- ent situation (rec’d. repeat). 
Thursday, 8th May 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonn. 7.00 p.m. “In the Highlands”: An VHF all sorts Gaelic maga- zine — comment, inter- view ,»usic and song from Gaeldom (rec’d.) 
Friday, 9th May 
12.00 noon News in Gaelic. 12.05 p.m. Da Cheathramh agus Fonr. 
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CROFTERS-OWNERS OR 

TENANTS? 
by ANN MACLEAN (Portree High School) 

Most visitors to the island 
looking at crofts will think 
of them as very small farms 
compared with those in Eng- 
land or lowland Scotland, 
and they may wonder whether 
the crofters own or merely 
rent their land. In fact most 
crofters in Skye are tenants 
and pay an annual rent to the 
owner of the estate. Even his 
house, which either he or his 
father probably built for 
themselves, may not in law 
be regarded as his. Fencing, 
drainage etc., are improve- 
ments made and paid for by 
the tenant, and houses are 
regarded in the same way. If 
the crofter went away he 
would be entitled to financial 
compensation for his im- 
provements, to be paid either 
by the estate owner or the 
incoming tenant, the amount 
being determined in the case 
of dispute by the Land Court. Often nowadays the 
annual rent is quite small, 
e.g. a crofter I know pays 
£2 17s 6d annually for his 
five acres of cultivated land, 
and his share in 110 acres of 
rough grazing on the sur- 
rounding moorland, held in 
common with other members 
of his crofting township. 

Apart from changes of ten- 
ancy, difficulties have oc- 
curred where land has been 
needed for other purposes, e.g. housing sites for non- 
croft-holders or for forestry, 
since the crofter is entitled 
to receive compensation only 
for the value of his improve- 
ments, and the landlord 
would receive anything extra. Naturally crofters have been 
unwilling to part with their 
land under these conditions, 
and so development which 
might be desirable is held up. 
To overcome this the Crofters 
Commission has rroposed re- 
cently that crofters should become owners of their 
crofts instead of tenants, re- 

placing the annual rent pay- 
able to the landlord with an 
annuity payable over a num- 
ber of years. This might 
appear to be just another 
name for an annual payment 
by the crofter, but in fact it 
would make the transfer of 
land for different purposes 
much easier, and might also 
encourage the crofter in the 
feeling that the land is really 
his own, though indeed most 
Highland crofters consider 
the land is their own already. 
They have security of tenure 
and one of the other privi- 
leges of ownership, the right 
to pass on their croft to their 
family in their will. 

The crofters of Glendale, 
where I live, are unusual in 
that sixty years ago they were 
given the opportunity of buy- 
ing their crofts, so that they 
are the only crofters in Skye 
who are owners and not ten- 
ants of their land. Special 
arrangements had to be made 
by the Department of Agri- 
culture for considering them 
still to be crofters for grants 
and other assistance. 1 asked 
my father and some of the other Glendale crofters what 
they had gained by becoming 
owners and this was the 
answer — “ We own the title 
deeds of our land and do not 
have to pay rent to landlords 
(the annuity payable over 50 
years terminated in 1955). 
Although we have to abide by 
the township rules (for man- 
agement of the common 
grazing) we suffer no other 
interference, even from the 
Land Court. Our land is en- 
tirely our own for any im- 
provements we wish to make, 
and likewise our house. By 
improving our houses we can 
then receive a reasonable 
price for them when selling, 
but if we were tenants under 
a landlord we would be 

SEIRBHIS AN ADHAIR 
Tha fosglaidhean againn airson 
Gillean a’ dol ri ceard — 15| gu \1\ 
Chan eil feum air “ O ” Levels 
Fir is nigheanan — Bho 17 a dh’ aois airson 

atharrachadh chiuird 
is ’nan luchd-oibreach 

Beatha lan le 
Paidheadh math 
Cairdean math 
Cothrom math air Foghlum is Cluichean 

Tadhail, sgriobh no fon airson tuilleadh fios agus leabhrain 

R.A.F. Careers Information Office 
Flight Lieutenant John Mitchell 
3 Bridge Street, Inverness 

forced to take the price laid down by the Land Court.” 
The Glendale crofters have 

a certain pride and interest 
in their work and in their 
crofts which seem to be lack- 
ing in some other parts of Skye. You can sense this im- 
mediately you come over 
Cnoc-an-t-Sithean, the Fairy’s Knoll, and see this well-cul- 
tivated little valley below 
you, so different from the derelict appearance of some 
croft land elsewhere. The 
little white houses have a 
well-cared for look which 
tells the same story of a con- 
tented and reasonably pros- 
perous people. Especially at 
harvest time, you will see 
them working long hours 
from day-break till long after 
sundown, but they will al- 
ways have time to speak to 
you and make you feel wel- 
come in their glen. There are 
fewer empty houses here, and 
the decrease of population 
has been less than in other 
parts of Skye. 

There are 18,000 acres in 
all, but the greater part of 
this is moorland used in 
common for sheep grazing. 
Each croft owns some arable 
land, the maximum being 40 
acres, and at least one cow. 
Ihe large crofts have resul- 
ted from the crofter having 
purchased the land from a 
former tenant. In addition to 
sheep of his own each crofter 
holds shares in the Glendale 
Club Stock, comprising 147 
shares in all, and the profit 
at the end of the year is 
divided among the sharehol- 
ders, though this is usually 
small after expenses have 
been met. 

People are kept busy dur- 
ing the year with the usual 
round of croft work — gath- 
ering, dipping and shearing 
sheep, and getting them 
ready for the annual autumn 
sales — sowing, cultivating 
and harvesting the crops — 
feeding and looking after the 
cattle — cutting, drying and 
bringing in the peats for win- 
ter fuel. 

Many of the crofters man- 
age to secure small jobs as 
extra sources of money in- 
come. A good deal of fishing 
is still done, and while much 
of this is for enjoyment, and 
of course a useful supplement 
to the family food, a few 
people have now begun to 
sell their fish. This is es- 
pecially so, for lobsters since 
they can be sent away and 
there is a good market. Sal- 
mon from the Glendale river 
is also sold by the lease-hol- 
ders who live in the glen. 

Glendale is rather off the 
usual tourist routes except 
for those who come to see 
the lighthouse at Neist Point 
or the great cliffs of Water- 
stein Head and Dunvegan Head, but it is a place to be 
seen also for its lively croft- ing life, and maybe a view of 
what other parts of Skye 
were like in the past when 
their crofting was more 
active. 

Reprinted with permission 
from " Skye ’68 ”). 

REVIEW ORDER 
OIRTHIR TIM LE 

j CAILE1N MACCOINN1CH 
Gu trie nuair a tha ministear 

Gaidhealach a’ gabhail coimh- 
thionail air Ghalldachd tha sin 
’na chall do adhbhar m Gaid- 
hlig. Ach ged a tha an t-Urr. 
Cailein MacCoinnich ’na mhin- 
istear arm an siorrachd Air tha 
e ag obair gu dicheahach as 
leth ar canain. Tha a’ churd 
mhor de na Gaidheil eolach air 
a’ ghuth aige, a’ leughadh nan 
naidheachdan air an reidio aig 
meadhon-latha, agus air pro- 
graman eile. Leughar na 
sgriobhaidhean aige gu trie ann 
an “Gairm.” 

Anns an leabhar seo tha cuid 
de na sgialachdan aig Mgt. 
MaeConnich air an cruinneach- 
adh comhla. Thainig feadhainn 
dhiubh seo am follais mar tha 
ann an “Gairm” no air an 
reidio, ach tha moran dhiubh 
ur. 

Tha an t-ughdar ag innse 
dhuinn de an cuspair a tha a’ 
:eangal nan sgialachdan ri 
cheile: “Buinidh na sgialach- 
dan so do’n t-saoghal neulacn 
sin tha ’n aiteigin eadar cadal 
is dusgadh, saoghal a cho-a- 
thrath eadar latha ’s oidhche, 
saoghal na camhanaich chiar- 
ghlas eadar tim agus siorraidh- 
eachd.” Tha na sgialachdan a’ 
deiligeadh ri cuspairean diam- 
hair, ach chan ’eil am modh- 
sgriobhaidh aig Mgr. Mac- 
Coinnich dorcha do-thuigsinn. 

Tha sgialachdan fada agus 
goirid anns an leabhar seo, agus 
chan fhaigh duine sam bith a 
chosgas coig tasdan deug air 
mealladh-duil. ’Se seo an 
t-ochdamh leabhar a chuir 
Clo-bhualaidhean Gairm a- 
mach, agus tha na Gaidheil 
fada ’nan comain airson na 
bheil iad a’ deanamh air sgath 
na Gaidhlig. Cordaidh an leab- 
har seo ri luchd ionnsachaidh na 
Gaidhlig oir tha e air a 
sgriobhadh ann an canain 
ghrinm air a breacadh le 
gnathasan-cainnte. 

Chaidh “Oirthir Tim” a 
dheasachadh le mor churam, 
agus tha e saor o mhearachdan 
do-bhualaidh—rud nach tach- 
air trie ann an litreachas na 
Gaidhlig. Tha mi’n dochas gum 
faigh an leabhar seo abe air 
iomadh sgeilp - leabhraichean 

' ann an Albainm agus thall 
j thairis cuideachd. 

This is a collection of some 
of the short stories of Colin 
Mackenzie. It consists of 176 rrges and costs only 15/-. It 
is published by Gairm, 227 
Bath Street, Glasgow, C.2. 

LARGS BRANCH AGM 
At the Annual General 

Meeting of the Branch held in MacKay’s Rooms recentls/, 
the following office-bearers 
were elected for Session 
1969/70: 

Hon. President — Mr A. E. MacTaggart. 
President—Mr T. Caldwell. 
Vice Presidents — Mr H. 

MacKinnon and Mr A. Brown. 
Secretary—Mrs J. Stephen. 
Treasurer—Mrs M. Munro. 

OVER TO YOU 
Fhir - dheasachaidh, — A 

thaobh “Seinn Shalm is Oran” 
(aireamh an 3mh latha de’n 
Ghiblein), cha b’fhuilear do 
Dhomhnall Grannd an tuilleadh 
eolais a bhith aige air a’ chuis 
mun do chuir e peann ri paipeir. 
Sgriobh e mu’n fhonn 
“French”: “Is cinnteach nach 
cumadh am fear a dheilbh e— 
Mainzer, nach e?—-a mach gum 
b’e seo a chuala esan. Chuala 
e seinn a chord ris, agus chuir 
e greadhnachas air . . .” Cha 
chuala Mainzer dad dh’an 
t-seorsa. Na fuinn a chuir e am 
follais, agus “French” air aon 
diubh, cha chuala e a riamh iad 
air an seinn. Cha robh aige ach 
pungan a’ chiuil mar a sgriobh 
fear eile iad, agus sin gun 
stiuireadh sam bith a thaobh 
uine (time-values) no beumadh 
(accentuation). An stiuiieadh a 
thaobh seo a tha Mainzer a’ 
toirt seachad ’na leabhar, chan 
’eil ann ach obair mac-meanmna 
air a steidheachadh air an 
aineolas. 

Tha Domhnall Grannd a 
radh nach robh dume a riamh a’ 
smaoineachadh gu robh na 
sailm Ghaidhlig air an seinn an 
co-sheirm; ach tha gu leor 
a’ smaoineachadh gu bheil 
“French” aig Mainzer, as 
aonais a’ cho-sheirm, ceart gu 
leor. Chan ’eil e ceart gu leor, 
agus an iongnadh e? Ma tha a 
dhith air a’ Chomunn Ghaid- 
healach a dhearbhadh cho fad 
’s a tha iad air faondradh 
bho’n dualchas-ciuil a tha an 
t-ainm aca a bhith ag cumail 
suas, chan urrainn dhaibh nas 
fhearr a dheanamh na “French” 
aig Mainzer a sheinn air a 5 
h-uile cothrom. 

A thaobh nan oran, cha leir 
dhomh gu bheil dad aig 
Domhnall Grannd ri radh ’na 
lionmhorachd fhacal ach “Tha 
fhios agam de ’s toigh learn.” 1 
Agus chan ’eil ann ach an- 1 
caitheamh air uine a dhol a .j 
dheasbad ri fear inach urrainn a 1 
dhol nas fhaide na sin.—Is | 
mise, etc., 

UILLEAM 
MAC MHATHAIN J 

Dun-eideann. 

CROFTER FOUND DEAD 
IN TUNNEL 

Mr John McMaster, Bana-■ j 
vie, by Fort William, a 70-1 
year-old crofter was found 11 dead in a tunnel underneath i 
the Caledonian Canal on b 
Sunday. 

He had left home to bring bj cows from the opposite side ]p of the canal crossing by the pi 
passageway. 

SKYE ROAD SCHEMES 
Approvement has been R( granted by the Secretary of lo State for Scotland, Mr Wil- jli liam Ross, for building and pi 

improving principal roads in nil 
Scotland, among them the H 
Borve-Uig (A856) road in t Skye. 

The estimated cost — f— £358,000 — will be borne in r 
full bv the Government under I the Crofter Counties pro- oj 
gramme. 
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SPALDA REPORT — ’68-’69 
The Scottish Peat and Land 

Development Association, in its 
recent report, says that al- 
though the Economic Develop- 
ment Committee for Agriculture 
found that development of home 
agriculture could result in a 
net saving of imports of £220 
million, the process of two 
steps forward and one back is 
evident from the unspectacular 
namre of the recent Price Re- 
view incentives and the winding 
up of the House of Commons 
Select Committee on Agricul- 
ture which was showing pro- 
mise of useful action. 

When the pressure of the 
N.F.U. and bodies with public 
support like S.P.A.L.D.A. have 
resulted in a move in the right 
direction on the Government’s 
part it is essential that this 
should be increased so that 
vested interests in and out 
of Government Departments 
should not be allowed to stanJ 
in the way of the sanest method 
of achieving a healthy balance 
of payments situation—the full 
development of Britain’s land 
resources and the production, in 
stages, of another £1,000 
million worth of our food. 

During 1968-69 S.P.A.L.D.A. 
has carried on its contribution 
tso this desirable end by work 
on a proposed Private Member’s 
Bill on Land Reclamation with 
the help of Mr James Davidson, 
M.P. This draft Bill will be 
submitted to members at the 
Annual General Meeting for 
their suggestions. 

Together with the Mull 
Council of Social Service and 
Mr John Carr of Glengorm 
S.P.A.L.D.A. has also been 
working on the possible recla- 
mation of a bog in Mull ol 
which a survey has been ob- 
tained from the Macaulay 
Institute after a preliminary 
survey by a member of the 
Association. It is hoped that a 
grass drying plant can be set 
up on the bog, to provide win- 
ter keep, for Mull livestock and 
make the Island agriculture 
that much more viable. When 
final figures and costs are 
reached the scheme will be put 
by S.P.O.L.D.A. and the Mull, 
interests to the Highlands and 
Islands Development Board and 
the Department of Agriculture 
for Scotland and other inter- 

ested bodies. This is a key 
development of land in the 
Western Isles and is obviously 
of importance for Highland 
agriculture which could be made 
much more viable in Lewis, 
Caithness and Sutherland etc. 
by reclaiming the deeper bogs at 
a cost much less than reclama- 
tion in, for example, Holland. 

Executive members went as 
delegates to put pressure at the 
T.U.C. Conference on Highland 
Development at Inverness in 
November where Professor 
Grieve indicated that the Mull 
and Kildonan Agriculture and 
Forestry Surveys would be 
ready by mid 1969 

The S.P.A.L.D.A. Booklet 
“Reclamation in the Seventies” 
(5/-) is selling well and has 
aroused much interest as the 
best ever statement on the Land 
Development potential in Scot- 
land.t 

No Increase In 

Reclamation 

Grants 

till AS R1 CLAISNEACHD 

Beachdan Air Programan 

Gaidhealach 
Sgialachdan 

Nuair a chualas gun d' fhuair am BBC corr is aa 
fnicbead oidhirp-sgriobhaidh 
anns a’ cno-fnaipuis a cnuir 
iad air cliois airson sgialachd 
Gaidhlig, agus gun lobn an 
data leth dhiubn sin cho 
math agus gum bi iad air an craobh-sgaoileadii, bha sinn 
an duil gum biodh an te a 
thug buaidh air each son- raichte. Agus cha robh sinn 
air ar mealladn. B’airidh “ Briseadh na Cloiche ” air 
an duais agus tha sinn a’ cur meal-a-naidheachd air Iain 
Moireach a choisinn an t-ur- 
ram. Ann an seagh bha aa 
sgialachd ’san nos ur, ach cha robh i cho dorcha agus cho 
diamhair ri cuid de sgriob- 
haidhean an latha-an-diugn, an da chuid rosg agus bar- 
dachd. Tha am BBC a’ tairgse 
duais eile airson dealbh- 
chliuch ann an Gaidhlig, agus cha chuireadh e iongnadh 
orm ma chluinneas sinn ainm 
Iain an co-cheangal ris a’ cho- 
fharpuis sin cuideachd. 

Mnathan 
Ged a chord “ Briseadh na Cloiche ” rium, bha an 

sgialachd a leugh Iain Moir- each air “ Eadarainn Fi ein ” pailt cho druidhteach. Bha mi a’ faireachadh agus a’ fai- 
cinn nan nithean a’ tachairt, agus anns a’ ghrein agus anns na fliiraichean bha sambladh air cor an duine a bh’air an 
leabaidh. Chan ’eil mi cinn- teach am bheil e ceart do na fir a bhith ag eisdeachd ri 
“ Eadarainn Fhein ” — a reir an “ Radio Times ” ’se “ pro- 
gram bhoireannach” a th’ ann 

ach tha mi a’ smaoineach- adh gun toir iad mathanas 

dhuinn airson a bhith a’ far- 
chluais orra! A reir coltais 
cha dean iad a chuis as ar n-aonais, oir cha chuala mi 
program fhathast anns nach robh na firionnaich a’ gabnai. 
co-pairt! Gheibhear cuspair 
ean de gach seorsa air a' 
phrogram seo, ach chan ’eil e dad air deireadh air ‘Woman’s 
Hour’ ’sa Bheurla. 

Eileanan 
Bidh uidh aig muinntir nan 

Eileanan an lar anns an dealbh-chliuch ur a thoisich 
air an telebhisean air an t- 
seachdain seo chaidh — “The Prior Commitment.” ’S ann 
ann an Arainn a chaidh an 
dealbh-chliuch a dheanamb, eilean a tha gle coltach ri 
cuid de na h-eileanan ann an 
Innse Gall, agus far am bheil corr is ceud duine fhathast a bhruidhneas a’ Gh^idhlig. 
Air an t-seachdain seo chaidh 
chuireadh a-mach program 
eile ann am Beurla mu dheid- hinn eilein. Thug Nicolas 
Barrett dhuin cunntas air 
cuairt a ghabh e gu 'nlean Cholla, agus dh’innis e 
dhuinn mu bheatba agus mu bheachdan an t-sluaigh, agus chuala sinn cuid de na h-eil- eanaich a’ bruidhinn. Ann an doigh no dha tha suidh- 
eachadh Cholla mar a tha na 
h-eileanan beaga eile-Rath- arsaigh, Bhatarsaigh, Bearna- 
raigh na Hearadh, agus mar 
-m air adhart oir tha aig an oigridh ri falbh gu math trath, air cho ceangailte ’s 
gum bheil iad ris an dach- aidh. Agus aon uair ’s sum 
falbh iad ’se gle bheag dhiubh a thilleadh a dh’obair air an eilean. 

MAOLDONAICH 

A plea to have grants for 
reclamation work increased to 
75 per cent has been turned 
down by Mr William Ross, Sec- 
retary of State for Scotland. At 
present the maximum grant a 
farmer can receive under the 
Hill Land Improvement (Scot- 
land) Scheme 1967 is 60 per 
cent. 

The call for the increase in 
grant aid, which would encour- 
age more farmers to improve 
poor land was made in February 
by the Scottish Peat and Land 
Development Association. 

In a letter to SPALDA the 
Scottish Office in London state 
that the importance of encour- 
aging reclamation and improvc- 
mene of hill land was fully 
recognised and was the main 
reason for the introduction of 
the last improvement scheme. 

Under this scheme, grants of 
50 per cent are provided for a 
wide range of improvements 
including land improvements by 
cultural operations and by lay- 
ing down permanent pasture. In 
addition, it provides a supple- 
mentary grant of 10 per cent for 
drainage benefiting hill land. 

The letter points out that 
since the scheme began about 
2900 applicants for work esti- 
mated to cost nearly £1.4 
million have been approved. 

“In the circumstances, the 
Secretary of State does not 
consider that at the present 
stage he would be justified in 
proposing further increases in 
grant,” the letter adds. 
GIOMACH A HAMA 

Chaidh giomach tri puinnd- 
deug a chuideam a ghlacadh air slait le biathadh hama far 
cladach Sgalpaigh. Aig 23/- am punnd bha luach math airgid ’san fhamhair ach 
chaidh a chuir an tigh-tas- gaidh am Manchester. ’S 
docha gum b’fhearr dha na giomadairean tilleadh ris a 
bhros is hama na bracaist a 
chuir ’sna cleibh. 

Weck-eud Tlionglit 
Let our starting point this 

issue be the vintage humour- 
ous question attributed to a pugnacious Irishman: “ Is this 
a private fight or can any one 
join in ? ” Our modern en- tertainment industry is well 
aware that we all enjoy stand- 
ing on the fringe watching a 
fight and that the more en- ergetic citizens work off 
steam in games like rugby 

by PAUL MONTEATfl 
and soccer. How many films 
and IV productions have a fight scene of some kind? As 
we watch it, however, we take comfort from the thought 
that the* fights are “faked,” 
that no one is really being hurt or killed simply to pro- 
vide us with a satisfying spectacle. 

The spirit which pervaded 
the crowds thronging the 
ancient Roman circuses is one 
which twentieth century man 
spurns. Men of today do not 
relish a gladitorial fight to 
the death as did those an- 
cients of Rome. I shared a reaction of hor- 
ror some time ago with a cinema audience when we 
watched a newsreel present- 
ing a racing car event during 
which several of the cars 
crashed into one another at 
top speed and hurtled and 
somersaulted over a barrier straight into the middle of 
a dense crowd of spectators. 
The cost in human life was 
stupendous and entirely be- yond justification. Soon after- 
wards newspapers reported new legislation as a result of 
public outcry against the cir- 

Edinburgh Gaelic 
Chapel 1769 

The Highland Church Kirk 
Session of Edinburgh propose 
to mark the bi-centenary of the 
opening of the Gaelic Chapel at 
a Gaelic Service to be held on 
the open, original site at Castle 
Wynd, on 22nd June 1969, at 
3.30 p.m. 

The Rt. Reverend, the Mode- 
rator of the General Assembly, 
Dr T. M. Murchison, with 
other Gaelic church representa- 
tives, will be present. 

Representatives of the 
S.P.C.K., church, dvic, soldier- 
ing, Highland and other bodies 
will also attend. 

It is also proposed: 
(i) To insert a significandy 

worded tablet in the boundary 
wall at the site. 

(ii) To renovate the head- 
stone of the first Minister of the 
Chapel, the Rev. Joseph Rob- 
ertson Macgregor, and to lay a 
wreath on the grave in the 
Greyfriars Kirkyard. 

(iii) To provide further 
means of Gaelic instruction in 
the Highland traditions of wor- 
ship especially for young High- 
landers. 

Donations towards the i cost 
cost will be gratefully received 
and should be sent to Bank of 
Scotland, The Mound, Edin- 
burgh, 1, for credit of fhe- 
Highland Church, Tolbooth St 
John’s, A/c No. 428830. 

cumstances which made such 
a terrible happening possible. 

Men should not be willing nor required to destroy them- selves to make a living! Tnat 
seems axiomatic to us but 
previous generations had to nght to establish the prin- 
ciple. Effort, sustained effort, 
oi course, there must be in performing the daily task 
which justifies our place in society but it must be effort 
within our right to give or demand. 

Christian teaching can help us in estimating the amount of effort we offer or expect. 
The Bible teaches that God 
has breathed life into a man’s body, that He has made him 
in His own image. Thus 
human life is precious and of 
infinite value. Men may not 
deal lightly with the lives of 
other men. Love, says Jesus, must be a guiding principle 
in human relations. Because of God’s loving purpose for 
the life of each of His crea- 
tures men must do nothing which may violate the sanc- tity and worth of their own 
souls; nor may they do any- thing which may harm the 
soul-life of their neighbours. 
In short, men are required to love God and their neigh- 
bours. In short, men are re- 
quired to love God and their 
neighbours. 

Note the order. Jesus 
taught that men must first love God and then, as a re- 
sult of that relationship to God, love men. 

The application of these rules will help us to guage 
men’s effort and to steer with 
success through all our deal- ings with our fellows. 

Morover as we apply love we prepare ourselves for that 
blessed state beyond time 
where love reigns eternally. 

I believe there is no better way. 

Sruth 
Scotland’s 
bi-lingual newspaper 
published fortnightly 
by 
An Comunn Gaidhealach 

Order from your local newsagent or by Subscription to 
The General Editor, 

92 Academy Street, 
Inverness. 
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I enclose P.Q./MtO./CJhe.qiJe .fiw’; 
  for quarter/half-year/one 
*ear subscription to SRUTH. 
43/—plus 9/9 p. & p. — 1 year 

6/6^1 us-5/- p. & p. 6 months 
3/3 plus.2/6p. & p.—3 months 



Twelve Sruth, Di-ardaoin, 1 latha de’n Cheitean 

List of Gaelic Linguistic and Literary 
Terms 

(Continued from Page 7) 
Prepositional pronoun — 

roimh-riochdair 
Pronoun — riochdair 
Personal pronoun — rioch- 

dair pearsantach 
Relative pronoun — riochdair 

daimheach 
Interrogative pronoun — rio- 

chdair ceisteach 
Indefinite pronoun — rioch- 

dair neo-chinnteach 
Punctuation — puingeachadh 

Q Question — ceist 
Question-mark — comharr- 
adh-ceiste Quotation(s) — as-aithnS 
Quote — aithris 

R Relative particle — mion- 
fhacal dMmheach Review — l&rmheas 

Rhyme — co-fhuaim 
internal rhyme — uaithne Rhythm — ruith 

S 
Sentence — rosg-rann 
Serious writings — sgriob- 

haid'hean tromchuiseach Speech (address) — braid 
Spelling — litreachadh 
Style (of writing) — modh- 

sgriobhaidh Subject (grammatical) — sub- saig 
Subject matter — mathair- 

chuspair 
Subjective — subsaigeach Suffix — leasachan 
Surnmarise — thoir gearr- 

chunntas air, gearr-chunn- tais 
Summary — ge&rr-chunntas 
Syllable —- lideadh 
Synonym — co-fhacal 

T 
Tense — trath 

present tense — trath l&th- 
aireach 

future tense — tr&th teach- 

past tense — trath coimh- 
lionta Theme — ceann 

Title — tiotal 
Title (of poem etc.) — ainm 

U Underlined —* fo-str^cte 
V Verb — gniomhair 

defective verb — gnxomhair 
neo-iomlan 

NATIONAL MOD 1969 ( BADENOCH/STRATHSPEY) 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 

Aviemore Centre 
A’ BHRATACH OIR 
Open Piping 
Competition 

Class A March, Strathspey and Reel — Own choice Prizes: 1st. £25 and retention of the John Player & Sons Gold Banner (A’ Bhratach Oir) 2nd, £15; 3rd. £10; 4th, 5th and 6th £5 each 
JUNIOR AMATEUR 

COMPETITIONS Class B: Amateurs 15-18 years of age—March, Strathspey & Reel Prizes: 1st (March) — The Royal Highland Fusiliers Cup 2nd and 3rd: Gift Tokens 1st (Strathspey and Reel)—Mac- Taggart Memorial Trophy 2nd and 3rd: Gift Tokens Class C : under 15 March (own choice) 1st, Roderick Munro Trophy 2nd and 3rd: Gift Tokens 
Evening: 

RECITAL OF CEOL MOR 
Presentations to 1st Prize-winners 

Age as at 23rd May 1969 Entries close 23rd May 1969 Entry Fees : Class A 2/6 Classes B and C, No Fee 
Entries and Fees to The Secretary, An Comunn Gaidhealach, 65 West Regent Street, Glasgow. Order of Play will be published in Mod Programmes 

auxiliary verb — gniomhair 
taiceil 

Verse — rann 
Voice (grammatical) — guth 

active voice — guth spreig- each 
passive voice — guth ful- 

angach 
Vowel — fuaimreag 

W Works (literary) — sgriobhai- 
dhean, saothair 

To Let 
CARAVAN TO LET 

NAIRNSHIRE: 4/5 Berth Caravan to let; f.e. ex. linen; on farm land 3 miles beach. Box No. 15 Sruth. 

Births 
RORRISON — At War Memorial Hospital, Peebles, on 22nd April to lean and Ian Rorrison, “ St Ronan’s Mount,” Innerleithen — a daughter. MACINTOSH—At the Royal Mat- ernity Hospital, Glasgow, on 18th April 1969, to Ian and Agnes (nee MacDonald), 18 Stirling Drive, Bishopbriggs—a son. Both well. Deo gratias. 

Marriages 
MACDONALD—LIVINGSTONE — At St Andrew’s Cathedral, Inver- ness, on the 19th April 1969, by the Rev. A. Shewan, Donald: Kennedy, youngest son of Mr and Mrs N. MacDonald, 11 Cluer, Stock nish, Isle of Harris, to Pam- ela Ann, youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Livingstone, 19 Union Street, Inverness. 
ALLISON —KELLY. — At Cadder Parish Church, Bishopbriggs, Glasgow, on 27th March 1969, by Rev. D. H. Macnaughton, M.A., B.D., Charles Houston, son of Mr and Mrs J. Alliston, 2 Beech Place, Auchinairn, to Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs G. F. Kelly, 6 Devon Gardens, Bishop- briggs. 

Deaths 
MACGREGOR—At a hospital, Van- couver, on 16th April 1969, Rachel (Recca) Munro, wife of Duncan MacGregor, 2081 Esqui- mault Avenue, West Vancouver (late of Strontoiller Farm). 
FARREN — At Windygates, Con- naught Terrace, Crieff, on 20th April 1969, Mary Dickson, dearly loved wife of Valentine Warren and second eldest daughter of the late James and Helen Landels, of Blaich and Kinlochiel, and dear sister of Bessie, Jim, Helen and Jen. Interred in Crieff Cemetery. 

Text for 
the Times Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? and one of them shall not fall on the ground without your Father. St Matthew c. lOv. 29. 

Nach ’eil da ghealbhonn air an reiceadh air fheoirling? agus cha tuit a h-aon diubh air an talamh cugmhais freasdail bhur n-Athar- S3. Mata c. 10 r. 29. 
PROVERB 

Se cleachdadh a ni teomachd. 
experience makes expertness. 
ADVERTISEMENTS for 
SRUTH are accepted only 
on conditions that the 
advertiser does not in any 
way contravene the pro- 
visions of the Trade 
Descriptions Act, 1968. 

READY-TO-HANG STRAIGHT FROM THE PACK 
Beautiful 

CAREFREE CURTAINS 
in ‘Terylene’ Silver Seal Net 

Snow-white, opaque, lovely, ‘Carefree Curtains’ are made ih 44 si^es to ensure afit ting for any window in your home. 
ready-to-hang straight from the pack. IS made by Clelands of Darvel, make light ol zes. They give to a room elegance and airiness typical sizes and prices: 

ALEX CAMERON & CO. 
12-22 HIGH STREET INVERNESS 

DEEP-FREEZE 

CABINETS 
SUPPLIES OF MEAT, FISH. 
POULTRY, ICE CREAM and all 
VEGETABLES, etc. SAVE MONEY ! 

Highland Refrigeration Sales 
19 GRANT STREET . INVERNESS 3402a 

OR 

Frozen Foods (Inverness) Ltd. 
73/75 TELFORD RD, INVERNESS 32382/3/4 

Sole Agents for the New UPO and ESTA CABINETS, which are fitted with Dividers and Baskets. 
Trade-ins Accepted and Terms arranged with No Extra H.P. Charges 

Delivery Free Inquiries Welcomed 

Specialists 

in Highland 

Dress 
Estimates given 
for all types of 
Highland Wear 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
SELECTION 

IN THE NORTH 
Call and see our large stock of 

BOYS’ and GENT.’S 
KILTS and KILT JACKETS 

Skean Dhus, Sporrans 
Kilt Pins, Kilt Hose 

Ties, Kilt Belts 
Balmorals 

Clan Crest Cuff Links 
Patterns & Self-measurement 

Form sent on request 

CHISHOLM A Sons Ltd. 
Tailors and Kiltmakers 

47 - 53 CASTLE STREET . INVERNESS 
Telephone 34599 

SRUTH — Printed by The Highland Herald Ltd., Inverness, and 
published by An Comunn Gaidhealach, Abertarff House, Inverness. 

Editorial Offices, to which all correspondence and advertising matter 
should be sent; 92 Academy Street, Inverness. Phone INS 31226, Ext. 6. 


